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BE NOT WEARY

Look to Him, the Lord of Glory, 
Tasting death to win thy life; 

(taxing on that “wondrous story," 
t'aiiwt thou falter in the xtrife? 

Ik it not new life to know 
That the Lord hath loved thee so?

Y of. He know* the way i* dreary,
Know* the weakmw of our frame; 

Know* that hand anil heart are weary;
He “in all points" felt the name.

He i* near to help ami Me**; 
lie not weary, onward praa.

Look to Him who ever livetli, 
Interceding for Ilia own ;

Keek, yea, claim the grace He givetli 
Freely from Hie priestly throne. 

Will He not thy strength renew 
With Hie Spirit's «luickening dew?

Look to Him who once wa* willing 
All Hi* glory to resign,

That for thee the law fulfilling.
All Hi* merit* might be thine. 

Strive to follow day by day 
Where Hi* footxtcjw mark the way.

Look to Him, and faith shall brighten, 
Hope eliall soar, and love shall burn; 

Heave once more thy heart shall lighten;
Rise! He calleth thee; return!

Re not weary on thy way;
.Icvus i* thy strength and stay.

—Frances Ridley llavergal.
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MARRIAOES. Open All Summer.

Ottawa Business 
College.

Highfield School
Gook’s
Friend

Baking P< wder

At tin* Minis#-. Tweed, hv tlii- 
l(«*v. Jus. nimiiv. M.A.. II. D., on 
•Inin- -Mil. .Mr. IVter Ftvwnrt to 
Mis. KlIxiilH-th Alikin, liotli -,f 
llwkwltli.

At I4ie Mims#», M»m> Jnw, mi 
Juin» at. I.y Rev. H. M.-Uniii, It.A..

HAMILTON. C NT.

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon.
J. S. Hendriv, M.P.P

Ruldintlil and day school for 
'*oy». Strong staff

wli»';•1 'll...... XV11 low lliuu-h, to
^tl..»l (Mlv'ii llmvard. of uirtlc.

r^Lr-SKTIï.^
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
C»et ready 
positions th 
graduates.

For further information, write 

W. E. GOWllAG. Principal, 
*74 Wellington St., Ottawa.

M i linns», on July 17th. hv th » 
!“v. Alexander Stewart.

XX'lllain Joseph flo.inl XI.A., of X.»'" 
•hi. Hi'., to Mary ChrUtlnti. milt 

-XMiiililer of Mr. etui Mis. XV. tt 
••"III!It. llotll of tile -|;is< of 'flirt 
Arts, fivers II y of Toronto.

tin July mill, limit, at the home 
of the la-Me's parents, Mill,. Hoche#, 
l»iit.. h.v the Hex X || Maefjll- 
IIvray of C'-rnwiH. Rnliert N. P3. , 
f«nuu*r. B.A.. Toronto, to Hose 

e| Skelton, youngest ilaiigl 
Tereml ill FI-el ton.

At the resl«h»iu»e #»f the bride’* j 
father. Toronto, on Tue«#1nv. July 
17th. Ifina, hv the Hev. A. It. Win- I 
Chester. a*s*i*ted hv the i 
M Varsons. T).D.. Ilnyti XI- 
mtehilst. soil of the tali' J unes (|'l |
<hr|st. fiait, to Nellie Rankin, #»l«l- 
c*t daughter of the officiating in-tn-

Canadn’s Standard 
Sold £>eryw»ere Great ancceee 

at R. If. C. and la Matriculation, 
rtt *leed Maater, J. H. COLLINFON, 
— M. A., lata open mathematical

R. A. McCORMICK SJT r"""e' r,““
Chemist and Druihllst

ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St.. Otiaw -,.
PHONE 159

now lor the 
at a ways await

splendid

OTTAWA RIVER 
NAVIGATION CO.Presentation Addresses

. Bi'sIuim-iI and Engrruwd l,y
À. H. Howard, R.C.A.

52 King St. Kant., Toronto.

TORONTO.MAII LINE STEAMERS

Ottawa # Montreal
Shootlntj Rapids

A Residential and Day School 
for Girls.

Only turners of tn. tlftw. 
Academic and Profusions! .ts'dlus 
employed. *

"IS. aen. Dieasoa.
Lady Principal 

UBO. DICKSON. M.A., Dimeter.

residence of the hride'e | 
nnrents. Midnnpore. Alt.-i.. on July 
7th. hy the Rev. II. Mr Kell nr. Xtr. 
w-'Iter C Rlrney to Miss Kmlllne 
Kill, nil of Midmii*ore. Alberta.

On July mth. imm, lit the
of the bride'* «taler, ff'7 

Ewplnnnde St.. Annex, hv the Rev.
J. R. Dohson. RA. Tin Dnvld 
Alevnndor Ross to Helen Rut 

At Dtmveynn. on July IS. 
t>v Rev. K. A. fSiJInn. Aligns Afe- 
Rne of Stexvnrt's flten. to C-i-avIc 
JJjJJ '1?’"!rMrr nt Mr*- William |v

At Cooke's Church Toronto, on kJe \J Uflflj 0/*OS#
Jnlv 11 1000. hy the Rev. Alex. jn
Rsler. Mr. Thomas XX’ood. of Van 1 d* lift/,
eeiiver. Rrlttsh c-dumhln. to Miss

Minime, of Toronto.
Their home will! he In X'nneouver.

!

e.,sen.ee waSïT .'STST
CONSIGN YOUR Montreal. Hi earner “Kinpiem" excur»
/)/#PCCy , : *1»''* to Grenville. Tuesday*. Thursday*
A/rCiSn, -* tiOQS «tld Fat nrdays. fide. Htcmner "Victoria"
IJPCSS d Poultry ,orTh,,rwo,i"d w*7 port*h»nve*at 4 p.m.
Butter tn . TI,'kH Offlec* Ottawa Despatch &

Agency ( o„ i<1 Sparks Ft.: Oco. Duncan 
% S,mrk« s,-= A. II. Jarvis, 1.17 Rank Ft.; 
Queen's Wharf (Telephone 2421.

rod-
den ce

iSfl'.

ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE

TORONTO

t-Prer and Lower Fchool.
Feparaie Residence for Ju

Autumn Term eemmeneea 
September llth, 1906 

#«». D. Bruce Macdonald. M.«„ U.O.,
Principal.

Church Brass Work
Altar

PorS Psehtr, and Cammlulos 1
Merchants. Kugl. and Rail Lecterna, „„ar

07.SO Front St.. Bnst. ^ ^ ill"
TORO . TO. R-»». Etc. LhSiisr ,„dUT;

DEATHS.
n. Ont., on Aug. 4,

. lielovetl him
In Ixmtlo 

Curry Rohvrlwin 
of Mary Rot*»

Dewar 
John Mar

rtson. aged 7.7 years 1
" ".X t iths.

'. Oi «», ! — ! Chadwick Brothers,
Sorcc-nr toJ.A. Chadwick.

it., on Jnlv 2it. 
•Arthur. formerly of 

gurry. aged 74 years.
At the residence of 

l-’w, Mr. A. r.nm-'i’renx. 
ton .«tris't. Toronto, on Tilly 10. 
10O0. Henrietta XX’liWnev. relief of 
J«»hn Haight. E«i„ J. I*. Pickering. 
In her Kith year.

On July 1st. 10tH1. at his re-ldence, 
Queen St.. Chatham. Out.. XX'llllam 
H rah a m MeOeorg". C.R . nnd D.L.S., 

U fWth year.

For S tistactory

PHOTOS
Patronise

1HE Jarvis Studio 
orrawa.

her son In- 
7", Ha mil- MANUFACTI'IIKUS 

ISf In ISO King William St. Bishop Straoban School
FOR GIRLS.

Hamilton Ont.

âîlâAt Toronto, on July 1.1. 1
Frances, Fmmn. Iieloverl wife of 
John F. C. Fuller. Deputy Provin
cial Registrar.

At her rf*l 
Wtslnesdlay. the 
Janet -Mackenzie, wife 
Lindsey. ex-Reglstrnr 
of Toronto. In the 7R

tSE?*-** Lord *
. 1rnl!rV,,'0° ,M OnlTSultlu 
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ce. Toronto, on 
IRth July. V.Mfi, 

of Charles 
of the city 
•year of her

MIH Aden, Lhdi Prladpu.

‘"ai (the residence of 
Cnmlierliind. Ont.. 
Mrs. John Alexnnd 
XX'llllamstoiwn. In

on Jnly R. 
er. former- 
her 77th

«lenee of her son. 'Fll- 
arin. 10th concession 

. on Thursday. July 20. 
trong. relic of the 

Reesor, In her Kith

Duflerin Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

ville.
1<xm.
l.v of

At the rest 
ver Spring F 
of Markham 
Margaret Arms I 
late Christopher
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!*•«■ luude on the printed f.imT1 .1" **ut*' Commercial and Primary
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J- CORNELIUS. a,
hiufxx.-.n.s.w. H. THICKE

EM BOMBS AND ENGRAVER.
«I Bank St., Ottawa. 

Vhtdfl, Oards Promptly Printed

J. YOUNG,
Tba Leading Undertaker 

Ml Slreel. Tereeia.
Telephone 679

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH A CO..
Hankers & Brokers,

6ENERU FINANCIAL AGENTS.Jas. Hope (& Sorts.
•TAT ION ERE, BOOKEELLENS 
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PM INTERS.
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i liv lx ha*«ia ami •!
mil prea ’i- 

iiig station- ami x.ir.T communicant*, 
showing hi ii!< ica*c ■' 2» ehurche- ami

Til* editor of tliv < aliforni.i Voire writ*\- 
t'liii' in regard to the liquor situation • n 
Km Francisco. Ponder over ii- word*: 
"The litst Monday moi iting after the re 
opening of the saloon in S.m Francisco 
(July ». I9U6I. there were wventy lour 
victim- In lore the police court * .i* against 
five the previou* Monday; -evenly two on 
Friday a* again-t two on the previou- 
Friday, and the second Monday one him 
died and thirteen a- agaiu-t three or lour 
the rocou,I Monday before re-opening.

nti-'ioii- return, 
tia 11 ill* India. i-Vi ihunNOTH AND COMMENT.

Say* Ohe ( anadiaii Bapti-t : We have 
not leamod to love Ontario and the East 
1er*, hut we liave learned to love the We-t 
more, and we wir.li that we could influence 
many of our brethren and -inter- of the 
Ka-t to invert 
their p 
culated

l.oflt i-01111111110- mtr: and in Brittany, .1 
chiirche- with Id I communivantw and 7»» 
hearer*.

their thought, their money. 
rayer, tliemaelven in what ;* cal- 
to produce a hundred-told in the 

life of Western Canada.

"Hie four hundredth aiiniveiwary of tlie

in -mile form in every part of 
the Cluirti in world, remark- 'Hie 1 • ntral 
Presbyterian. Ile ha* lieell pronoitiucd 

eminent nutlmritie* aa "the father of 
ivil liheitv." "virtually the founder of 

Amoriva." and "the father of the pubic- 
-«■liool ry-tem." lie war the distingui-h- 
e<| eX|hiiiiu 1er of a great ry-tem of the 
ology which bear* hi- name, and i* -till 

eminent authority, freely «putted by 
the h«*l expositor-, ill the critical expo- 
-ition of ilie Scripture-. In tier’iuiny the 
Heformed Chur, lie- are di*cu*-iug how 
they -lull ni'h-i appropriately eoiiiiuetn- 
orate the event of hi- birth. : 
the erection oi a great monument, while 
other- favor tin* a iuiiiill.ition of a large 
•’lidowment fund, to In* t:».«| in the -up- 
port and extenrioii of tiie Ib'fortlieil faith. 
Let tin* coiiiiiieinoraten in Mime way ad- 
vanci* the cmtrv ot the world'- spiritual 
emancipation to vvhi' li the great geniu* 
of Calvin wa- devoted.

birth of John Calvin will occur 
The event will pro!»year IOu», 

celebrated
Never again call a 
telligeni e argue that high license reduce* 

or that pro
ne- not pro-

wi t 11 ordiinrv inTlie ehiirehe- of (lla-gow aie -I irting 
a movement to keen certain city church 
buildin 
genera.
noi*<* and Iurbuileiiee of the street*." 1'hv 
publie ha- lieen appealed to for fund- m 
defray expen-e- of caretaking, hg ting, 
heating, etc., the building* 
open fiiuii nine o'<-lock mi 
until -even o'clock at night.

the evil* of the drink ctir-v. 
hibition properly enforced dug* open during week day*, "tor 

il rewort and retirement Iront tin* hibit."

According to tie recent report of the 
British coll-U I for New Caledonia, the in
digenous < anaipie* are rapidl.\ liecoming 
an ex Li net race. < King to the inroad* of 

o-peci,illy tin* more virulent 
phthi-i* and leprosy, combin
ai ml* v ni nl’-oholic liquor-, the

to be k pt 
flu* morning

di-ea*e. more 
maladie* of 
ed with tile 
ii.it ivc* are becoming greatly d.genertied.

number more

ray. well known a- .ill 
I book- and a minister

Hev. Andrew Mm 
author of devotiona 
of the Dutch Heformed Church in South 

i-toratc at 
mini-trv. 

and enfeebled 
been a devoted

Sonic favor
and the people do not now 
than lT.tMl -mil- in all. Although the di- 
po-il of -pirit- i* forbidden to the notiv 
they vet obtain euonnou* quant it ii - by 
-urreptitioii- methml-. and it kill- them 
very quickly. Moreover, tin* children n > -\ 
born are for the mo*t part v 
ami seldom attain adult age. 
i- of opinion that it will net In* many 

before the Canaque- become totally

Africa, lui* retired from hi* pa 
Wellington and from the active 

ing to ndvanving age 
health. Since IMVJ he In- 
pioneer in founding college- and other 
iiiMtitutioii* of learning and found time 

undertiikin 1*1 V -tuilt.d
li,.. ,g- and I lie «In

to write hi*
amid-t all the 
ties of the active ministry 
well-known devotional book- 
lb* toiindi d tin* II ugueiiyt College and

and IriC

extinct. 1 he abuutloiuiieiil oi Mormutii»iu by 
of tin* leader* ha*

caused a stir in Mormon circle*. The
lilivaut bee iu»e 
i e.-*ur of Tlieol- 

Colhge, an iu.sti-

Seminary and Mi**ionary lii-titute. lie 
tin* author of more than forty ln-ik-

Mr. V\ . M. Wolfe.
extended v i«il to Scot I nul. 

of Au-tralia. -on-in law 
ex-Moderator of : h 

einbly. give- tin*
following -ombre picture of the re I g 
condition- prevailing north of the Tweed: 
"In many lain* of S.vtland the Sunday 

Cod'- dav ha- gone. The week end* 
-pent in the country are demoralizing 
hint — and gue-l* alike, and making -lav e- 
of their dome-tie*. Scotland i-. in th « 
way and in other wav-, -liecoming a nart 
of London. The mn«* of working men 
are grown care le** of the church. The 
old watchword* of piety and thrift 
no longer re-ponded to. Fortitude, too. 
«rem* to have disappeared. Sin ha* eei-ed 
to trouble. Comfort 
the ideal-. Many 
Chri*ti.m life."

that had an enormous circulât in. Mime ot 
them tprinted in many language-.

•eci,illyCCs»|OU I*
Mr. Wolte
ogv in Brigham Young 
tuiion of the church at l.ogan, l't i i. 
He ha* reuouuced hi- bvlici in the Mor
mon taith, rut u-etl to pay tithes, and «ev
en'd hi* connect ion with the Collcg. \ 
voiding to an interview, hi- chan 
taith wa- due tu a tlip to Mexico which 
s.iu-ticd him, lie wild, that the Moi 
Chun h hail rein-la led polygamou* mai 
liage*. lie found many young < 
who had recently entered into tliv

riage relation* with leading elder- of 
Mormon < liurvli. Professor Wolfe i- 

quoteil a* 
incuts iu A 
those of Arizona, and in each vase |iuly- 
gamy i* practised .i* freely today ,i* it 
ever Ini' I wen." It i» time lor district at

IV,Principal liai per. 
of Prineiiwl Rainy. 
1’nited Free Chur, h

The (liiihl of All Soul*, i/ondon. t* an 
uiizatipn within the < ‘hur *1i of Kng- 

: thill ilia* for it* rTlie”1 ' t,li
therepo-e ot t

V 't"J ' 

!ii,*mber*lup

offering of masse* to 
dtad. It* report for the pa*t 

show what progro— 
K-t

tl.V-
serve to
idea i* miking in tlie ibli-he | <
'I he org et. 
of tilt , k*rg 
tliis i* tlie
of it- history. When 
the K-taihli-hcd Cbureli ha* over tiâ.'H'it 
elergymen and over •J.iMHUmo eommmii 

evident that it will take quite 
Romanism the 
, thought that 

quite a nutter of the tit) clergymen that 
ticking to this organization are numbered 
among the "non active" li*t, which ha- 
4.IHHI mcmlH-r-.

women.and 4.*72 laymen 
ot the thirty third 

eonsidcr ih it

ilig: "’1 he Mormon settle- 
are vlonely in touch with

* IV
and luxury arc now 

I*-ing hold mi
cants, it 
a while 
great Knglish Church.

to convert hacklt°i*

toriuy* and mar-lull* to gel their l.nv 
hook* down, blow off the dust and beginIt -eems a pity that the voice of mii -h 

a teicher a* Prof. Adolph Harnack at the 
Berlin 1 "niver-ity -luuild be -tiPed. Rut 
i* lie not getting old. and i- he not en- 
titlesl to re-t7 Anyway, he ha- be n made 
a Privy Councillor of 
Kdiication. Thi*. with the olive of libra
rian of the Royal Library. will make it 
impoMsible for Dr. Harnack to coni time 
occupy ing his chair at the I "niveusity 
"Thi* eml*." *avs the "British W eklv." 
"the career of a charming ;*cn-ona!ity at 
the Berlin Vniver-ity. and thus conclude 
those three marvellmi- course- of Church 
I liston which ran thnmglli three t**nn*. 
But what will
we shall never hear the voice 
the Vniversity that I'u-illed an 
-tud ni* at seven o’clock in the morning 
on «*1 leh subject- a- "What i- Cliri-t'in- 
ity?" and the "Hi-tory of Prote-t inti-m 
in the Nineteenth Century.”

ml'
the Al.iiat line

liave no doubt, remark* 
Baptist, the otikiak would 

lind something to do in the Mormon set 
Alberta if they were so di*-Tbere are not wanting sign* that Al

fred Beit's will, with it* great gilt- for 
white education, and it* unexampled as
signment of ytl.iMt.ltnn to as-i-t in the 
const ruction of road* and telegraph* 
throughout the colonies, may turn the 
scale for Souuli Africa as between bar 
Isiri-m and civilization. There can be im 
question, say* Christian Work, Vhn4 the 
region ha- eutured a critical pviIimI in it- 
hi*lory. Sign- are not lacking that the 
tide may flaw kick ward there rather thin 

ird. "Ethiopiankm” has aronse-l 
the ldmk* to resist while domination, and 

a great part of South Africa they 
million- to the white thousand*. The 

grit of licit may tend to knit together the 
diverse constituents of the South African 
communities. The educational institution- 
which hi- wealth 'will found or put upon 
their feet will help to n-wimilate the cul- 
lan of ill "kiii' '-himh Africans to malt 
them into one mold. Hi- gift for inter
colonial mean* of traii*|K»rtatiou and 
communication will raise the hope of the 
colonist*, to whom the work of develoj* 
ing and |Hqmlating -o vast a region, 
hemmeil in on every -hie l»y a barbirou* 
nue. may often appear utterly vain. It 
wifi encourage them to go on. and in the 
end will give them the mean* of intercom
munication whidh will render their la- 
Imur* sevnre. Pe t P •*' n*. was a fitt ini 
successor to Cecil Rlio<lcs,

tlciiicnt 111
the Kmperor. for

We learn from an annoumi'ment in 
"The < hri-tiali World" (London), tii.it 
Rev. ( liarle- M >*iieldon, who wrote tin* 
now almost forgotten "In Hi* Step-," 
has been a 
England.
vegetarian family with whom lie stayed 
in Dundee converted him to a fl«*i+lilcs*

tarian since Ins visit to 
liealthims- of a Scotchni

lie -till more regret till - 

nil red- of
ago he tried the «•xp«*n- 
, mil year without any 

drank two coffee cii|k of 
hot water, and on the strength oi that 
bill of fare did a healthy man's regular 
forenoon"- work. At the time In* pivaelied 
or lectured, on an average, owe a day 
for six month* and did not ini-* a single 

have a headache or a pail 
the X. Y. Chri*:im Work com

ment-. "Meat, however Mr. Sheldon and 
otheivt may do vv it unit it. i* ab-olntelv 

]diy-ieal

my *ch >'* ,, both sexes veg 
mid not *’ o admittoil in bail 

play, basket-bail. t< unie or golf, -implv 
because they could not lo their work o i 

-. beet*, beans, celery, earr*1 
tomatoes, 
aa ! * pi:

y« ai-- i
meut ot g 
breakfast.

The reports of the Welsh Calvinistic 
Mrthodi-t Church *h, \v the effect- of the ciigagem 

On tlu-re.-ent revival in W.il<*< in a striking man
ner. The number of new member* receiv
ed into communion i- more than dun Me 
that recorded in the rêvions year. I>«* *g 
2H.R20. and brii 
inemhfiwhip ii| 
children in the
lioneix; the adherents altogether nnmb«*r 

one in every five of the taxpu 
imgr<*— i«

i«r> :'-ml l*',|'in«r t

necessary to tlnw )ivriorming 
work, and o-p«*cia!!v .- ■ to a: a! 1the tot il * oinmmii aiP,"io «le«*d. in in 
et aria ns w«

IRO.IHt. be-i.l,*- S'UNI» 
churche- ami 4.i*N) probi-

248.7.17.
lat ion of Wall**. Similar pi 
shown in the financial etatem 
«•«•Tic *t ion- f«v* a” 
ye.li aiuouulcvl to ÿl,ôiB,12v. Thu iurvlgii

pot.I • ,»•
pamnip-.
ari i« h’

••ter o' *nt. 1 ' ! i* *.
Iliac* C'UvluLh the

The "V
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in the mind» of most of us. In fact, it is 
that, out- 

e heedless, 
there are lew who would now care to as

ter ms. The union should he as "blessed 
a doctrine" ns may he selected for a Sab
bath's exordium, and « practical one too. 
dealing directly with the life and conduct 
of the people, in relation with the final 
solution of a transcendental!}1 important 
subject.

The writer of this preliminary article 
would know more of these details for 
himself than lias so far come casually in 
his way as the member of a Presbyterian 
congregation. And there are thousands of 
others who would know all about them. 
There should be a literature of the "new 
standards" in the hands of every 
her. manager and elder. The clergy should 
nee to this, 
showing
differs from the old. and how the 
centration of creed involves no sacrifice 
to principle, no dis-respeot to the 
ies of those who fought and died for wint 
we have so long enioved. no treason to 
the faith that 
cise will be beneficial to all of u#. Should 
other communications follow this 
from the present writer, they may bo 
taken as being written more from a de
sire to learn than to teach. Indeed it 
is the duty of every f m idi in Chri.ti«n 
to enquire into the differences amongst 
us that stand in the way of church un
ion on a wider basis even than the par
tial one contemplated.

CPURCH UNION.
hardly an exaggeration to say 
side of the unthinking ami tlilty Dr. J. M. Harper, Quebec.

Article 1.

During the late parliamentary deliate 
vn the Sabbath Day Observance I till, 
there wa» no word uttered that ought to 
have brought more ut a cheer to Can- 
ad-an» Ilian the claim on the part of our 
legislators that Canada is a Christian 
country. In such a claim there is a war
rant fur the morah1/ of the legislation 
which i» legitimate, and for the gainsay
ing of the legislation which is illegiti
mate. And whatever arc likely to be the 
inner oppositions to a movement iu favor 
of church union among any of our Clim- 
ttan denominations, no outer opposition 
need be looked for against the issuing of 
a charter fur the after organisa*, on of 
the church which shall include the I’ick- 
bjten.nu-, the Methodists and the Con- 
grvgaiionaliets of the Dominion.

In regard to these possible inner oppo
sitions, it is neither "wise nor prudent 
to meet trouble half way." The prelim
inaries, pointing to an early consumma
tion of such a union, have been favorably 
accepted by the higher church courts of 
the three denomination» seeking for union. 
There was exception taken, it is true, to 
the movement at the last meeting of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly, a. -1 the 
surprise of our outspoken opposition, 
coming like a bolt out of a clear sky, 
may be taken by some as a portend of 
further surprises of opposition, when the 

for special analysis by 
courts and the

Mime the responsibility of ma nt.lining, 
even with their ' -edition* and church con
ventionalities scr ously restraining them, 
that church unim is nut a desirable thing. 
Public opinion is at la*t with the Master 
in this matter. Canada i* a Christian 
country, and Christian union of any kind 
cannot lint lie a desirable thing either in its 
iu rrowest or widest acceptation.
Ciurch Vnion contemplated stands an a 
foretaste to Canadians of a coini 
ion union. It a all that we cai 
at the present moment, 
minor church courts once take up the de
tails of the ternie of the proposed union, 
for doner examination and analysis they 
will have to était from this initial patriotic 
stindjioint that Chretian union, in whole 
or in part, is a good thing for Canada,— 
a standpoint it would be well to keep in 
view in our further deliberations over the 
matter. The terme ou which the union 
is to be consumnated, are what we have 

to diseues, with no lead ng from 
who have been harking back to the 
projKMiitiou which has already been 

all but accepted liy the three neg 
cl lurches. The actual union of 
three bodies may be delajed, hut the de- 
lurability of union cannot now be ignored, 

hould the déçussions iu the minor 
lourts amplify the inner difficulties to be 
overcome. To repeat for the sake of em
phasizing. a» lar as lliiiup have gone, 
there has been Uo upruvting «s the public 
conviction that Canada be ng a Christian 
country, demands dirait an co-operation

The

mg Christ- 
n look for 

And, when the
They should lie up and 

wherein the new policy

tlli'iimr

f. within us. The exer-

otiatiug

There is such a spirit of enquiry awak
ening among the Anglican* of Canada 
and possibly within other denominations, 
as to these differences. There lias been 
a measure of ironical gratification late
ly expressed on the part of a Halifax 
Preshvtorian divine that "there i< nt least 
one Rector of the Church of England so 
anxious for Church Vnion. that he ha* 
taken the trouble to write several letters 
to the newspaper* in favor of it." The 
venerable Archdeacon Armitage of Hali-

*t*tion comes up 
1 minor church

themselves. It would appear as 
was gmng to be no very serious impedi
ment to the union on the iwrt of the 
Methodist» and the Cot 
who are less hedged abo 
imprudent to say so, by 
a church polity and creed incrustations 

Presbyterians.

necessity, if Christianity is to hold 
lace in our national life and ethical

advancement which it ought to hold, 
such Christian co-opera lion i« our best 

irantee for the assimilation 
nul and pre-national sympathies, for 

the consolidation of a Canadian patriotism 
on the fuimdat.on lino, of our duty to 
God and man, as set forth liy the founder 
of the Chi Htian Church himself.

It would perhaps be dunned a little pre
sumptuous for any one layman to examine 
in often criticism the details of the terme

would fain have consummated in their be
half, without friction and subsequent seg- 
ragation of a part from the whole. The 
ill ««fortune, of an after seiiaration has 
been more frequently to be traced to the 
asperities of the discussions indulged in 
than to conscientious scruples, 
imprudence of over-haste in reaching 
conclusions not altogether untincturcd 
with it»i*itiencc and even intol- 

lias been too often

igregationulist*, 
nit, if it be not 
the tndit'oiis of

In

of our na-gu.
tio

than the Yet it may -afe- 
ly be said that, if the objections raised 
tiy the minor courts of the Presbyterian 
buily prove to lie no more in line with l 
sound logic than were the objections 
raised by the mover and seconder of the 
amendment to the motion in «favor of

Scotia, lias certainly
been advocating in the newspapers 
lately a closer Christian co opera-
lure among all churches, ns have also the 
Primate of All England and the Roman 
Catludic Archbishop of Westminster. The 
I'rvsbyterian divine above referred to 

itly desire» to see tlio 
take its place in the 

. ng fqmkcn of a* 
in the near fu-

union at the London General Assembly, 
the negotiations that have been carried 
on so far are not likely to be cal!, d in 

continue 
honestly

expressed hope that gave birth to the 
movement. The objections raised at the 
late General Assembly must in no wise 
be treated with disresjiect. Indeed these 
objections, had they liven raised when the 
movement was at its earlier inception, 
would have been fairly in order as a test 
of the Jutent feeling among the members 
of the approaching churches that a closer 
association of some kind was desirable. 
Hut, all the »aine, the minor church courts 

not to allow themselves to be led 
astray by the action of those voting for 
the opposing amendment. To fallow 
their lead is to assume the rather uneasy 
responsibility of combating what has been 
already warmly approved of, namely, that 
church union, even of wider compass than 
what the three negotiating bodies now 
contemplate, is a desirable thing. In 
fact, the amendment submitted involved 
an objection which might be impulsively 
raised to any enterprise whatsoever, just 

.is it lias been raised to the suggestion that 
an alliance between three or more of our 
Christian denomination» in Canada is de
sirable. The time, however, has trails 
pired for the ri sing of such an objection, 
especially on the ground that there might 
be less of a success in Christum work as 
an ethical corrective in the country a*, 
large under the contemplat'd union than 
what there has been experienced pith no 

suring gift of 
individual,

po»ed union. There lias seldom 
a union as fitese three lmdiw says that lie gnu 

Anglican Church 
United Church that is liei 
a |H.-e-ible consummation 
lure. "Such a supplementary consumma
tion." he proceed» to say, "in my judg
ment, is greatly to lie desired, for many 
reasons; and [, for one, am willing to go 
a considerable length in bringing this 
about. I hojie that Dr. Armitage'* let
ters may work largely in this direction, 
though there are some tilings in them 
which i regret." And it is needles* to 
say that, these things to lie regretted get 
pretty well entang'cd about and around 
the great “bugaboo." as seen from both 
sides of the ecclesiastical fen> 
the Historic Episcopate, and t 
terror provoked by them, the argi 
is finally brought to grief on tlio 
of a "c'est impossible."

question, having been, as they 
to be, striitly in line with the

i'lic

the
cause of the segregation referred to. The 
"Wee Frees" and the so called "Pictou 
Church" had jiossibly their origin in such 
imprudence. The details of the terms of 
the union ought therefore to he placed in 
the hand* of the laity and the ir'nor 
church courts with a fair and above-board

ce, namely, 
that in the

urbanity. There i* going 
more benefitted by the uni 
er. The great benefit is to go to the 
country at large,
Ci ret."

Lately we have been told the true story 
of our Canadian confederation a* having 
been accomplished by too much of a be
trayal of principal in the preliminaries 
which led up to it. We want no such a 
story ever to he told of the preliminaries 
of any Canadian enterprise involving 
Church Union. There should lie no hiding

to lx» no one 
on than ant llv Tho Rev. Dr. Armitage. it may lie said, 

ha* got no furl lier in his pleading* in 
the |ire** than have the three churches 
that are in -the way of being united, with 
the preliminary confession that there is 
no insurmountable "bugaboo" to frighten 
any of the contracting parties out of their 
better judgment. That Christ'in

ing the elderly proph- 
the three contracting 

ve decreed more than a year 
ago. and Church Vnion ha* in the light 
of that decree at last become with them 
a venture worth exploiting. Dr. Armi
tage has got no further than the prelimin
ary pleading in hi* excellently sensible 
letters to the pro**. But now that the 
details of the term* of the pro- 
IKss'd compact lietween the Pres
byterian*. the Methodist*, and the 
Congiegationalists have been sent down

our own "Canada

co-opera
tion in a desirable thi 
ets and pastor* of i 
churches ha

up, no explaining away, no taking for 
granted, no unseemly finesse of any kind, 
in our deliberation* over the details of 
the terms of the proposed union. The 
history of the movement so far should he 
rehearsed by our pastor* a* a preliminary 
to final action. The pulpit should he tak
en advantage of in elucidating these

alliance. Only an a*s 
pheev. vouclinafed to the 
justify such a harking back to a phase of 
the question which ha* long been settled

would

j.



immole of the universe of which we sre 
jammed l„ k„„„ ,> lhc minlcl,
1 hn1l * ahoIiMhing the eternal death 
Itcnalty for those wlio have incurred it 
wlien they accept from Jinn a* their Sax’ 
mur the life which is in Him and which 
they have forfeited.

<ii«l th<- Father and Cliri.l the Son i-. 
nore men’, dew-rli, and in merev rrrtore
forfeited right,, hr,,.... . (i,„| ,ind n,ri.t
nrr just ; terfi vt in love and t ighten,is.
J1""' .ran and ,lol's w‘ ««'le the
Ian of death in order to bestow forfeit- 
ed life ii],on those olio are made in |l,e 
image of Hod. i, it reasonalde to suppose 
that in any lesser matters than that of 
rtorn.l] life and death l|,„| i( ||v
mil. ignore what a child of lli. doervv.
Toa?“ m,lat ’r,lich wil1 ""’»t help that 
ehit.Ir The everyday egperirnre, of those 
who are In loving, trustful inter,,,,,tee 
«ith the father answers the question 
with joyous, grateful conviction. find 

never hound by any law In administer 
I’em,it anything in the ]if,. „f ||„ 

children which lie would rallier, under 
nil the rirrumslnnrra. have different. He 
is hound hv only one law. that of His 
hemg and nature. Love, When lie 
kn<nvs that jwiin and suffering, or the de
served and logical result of any sin. are 
going to furnish the beet means of bless- 
*"« to a ,,vrli"n one. lli* holding dear of 
hit ones interests, which is the law of 

love, controls the sitmt:on. 
knows that

When Ili- 
will he helped by the 

suspending of what we. in o„r half-vision 
and faulty understanding, call the law of
logic or result, lie suspends 

ami lovingly as Ife 
abrogates the eternal de th -entence for 
those who will let If,in. We must believe 
this if we believe in Ood at all as the 
Bible and life reveal Him.

Rut in ami through it all let us remem
ber that it is in justice, which is jierfeot, 
love-controlled righteousness, that (lod 
is administering the affairs of heaven and

necessary 
that law a* eagerly

And as He. in just’ee. always ig
nore* what we deserve if lie — thus
hell» us to our liest life. s„ |fe lays it 
upon us as our high privilege and bi y 
to do the same by all His children, our 
brothers. To live in the sunshine of 
Cod's freely forgiving love and jii* i 
while at the same time we presume to 
give to those about us only what we be
lieve they deserve, is to repeat >v our 
own lives the pai 
vaut who refused

faille of the wick d M-r- 
to forgive a debt one 

six hundred-thousandth the size of the 
debt that his Lord had forgiven him.— 
Sunday School Times.

Aberdeen university quarter centenary 
. celebrations will lie given by 

Lord Stratlicona this year in what will 
Ik- known as "Stratlicona Hall." The 

hall will extend 150 feet 
N5 in width. The chair

man’s table will Ik- 100 feet long and there 
will be 2.400 guests. When u Canadian 
docs anything he does it well. And Lml 
Stratlicona does things particularly well!

our own

interior dining 
in length and 1

1 he Empress Eugenic hue been staying at 
hotel in eight of her former heme, the 

Tuilerie*. Her Majesty never » pends a 
day or two in Varia witluui taking two 
or three quiet walk* n the Tuileries 
gardens, where the children are budding 
l-alare* in sand, and the other day the 
xenerable lady wa* seen to -loop and pick 
a modest (lower growing :n the gravel. 
She was very feeble, and could only with 
difficulty stoop and lift herself up again.

The coal de|>o*it* of (Irzat Rrilain and 
are placed *1 about lOl.DOO.MiO.MJO 
id with an annual consumption

Ireland
tone, an
twice that of Germany- the coumry will 
have exlia listed that -upply in lees than 

The estimated coal dojioMUf 
are 3VN9J0MN tan*, of 

Fiance Itf.iMKi.iUKi.tKKf, of Xustvia, .• 
000,000, and of Russia 40.0110,1100,000. The 
same authority estimates the deposit* of 
North America u OSl.OOrt 390,00') tons, 
txbile the total for all Kurupa >s placed at 
TtHI.O(K),000,000.

too
Belgiumof

GOD'S JUSTICE:WHAT IS IT?

"God must lie just as xvcll as merciful,” 
is a phrase often on people's lijw as they 
refer to a calamity or 
lias overtaken some 
word "just* in that connection is meant 
giving a man his “deserts." One who re
ceives justice, according to the |s»pular 
notion, receives what lie has merited by 
hi* own action; lie gets what he deserves 

taken for granted that 
iilist each

live is correct, is it true that God admin- 
listers justice, and that lie is, by some- 
law that he cannot or will ‘not set aside, 
bound to be "just, as well as merciful"? 
What doe* the Bible ' teach on this 
|s»int? Wli.it does the Bilde mean by 
"justice," and xvhat lias it to say as to 
God in relation to justice?

To begin with, there is nothing in 
either the original meaning* of the Old 
and the New Testament words for “just" 
and "justice," or in the English word 
"justice" itself, that has anything to do 
with the idea of giving that which is de
served . The dilb 
Greek words in the Bible translated 
"just" and “jiMice" mean right, upright, 
straight, righteous, righteousness, finish 
ed. perfect, whole, judgment. The Eng
lish word “just" is from the luitin jus, 
which is in turn from the Sanscrit yu, 
"to join"; jus 'therefore mean* that 
xvInch is binding or obligatory, lienee 
“right." “duty." Even tlie English dic
tionaries recognize this when they give, 
as the first meaning* of "just" and 
“justice.” the idea of conformity to the 
principles of -right. But men from time 
immemorial have been persuaded ot the 
devil to assume that to give others what 
they deserve is alxvays an act of right
eousness; and it is only in recognition of 
this jiopular usage, therefore, which here 
a* in so many other cases i« utterly apart 
from the leal meaning of the xxwd. that 
as a second or third meaning of justice 
the dictionaries mention the idea of ren
dering tliot which i* merited, “reward or 
punishment allotted according to desert "

There is no inherent righteousness in 
giving a man what he deserve*. Tt mar. 
under some circumstances, he right to do 
so; it is oftener grossly xvrong to do so. 
(Rut it is always a duty to be just, and 
so render strict justice provided we bear 
in mind that justice rightly understood 
has no more to do with a man’s desert* 
than mercy ha*. When once this is clear
ly understood, it becomes evident, not 
that “God must be just as xvcll as merci 
fui." but that God must be merciful be
cause he is just.

ii-liiiu-nt that
evil-doer. By the

to get. And it is 
justice and mercy s 
other a* opposites.

stand over 
If this id,-.,

•rent llebrexv and

And the only way to understand the 
real place and purpose and character cf 
justice and mercy and law in God's life, 
and therefore in ours, is to rid ourselves 
of all the common and min-made id°a* 
of law ami justice and God. and take 
God at Hi« own word. when, in the most 
simple and complete statement that He 
gives us of His person «nd purpose He 
says. “God is bwe.” There is the nexr 
that unlock* every question that we have 
any right to ask concerning God.

Because God not only lox-es.
God’* eternal attitude toward 
tare, and God’s every 
that creature's best interest.*, Ev 
of God’s is a blessing, 
stance which God ordni 
ing. Every existing condition and result 
of men's actions in the xvorld is permitt
ed of God in order that men may be 
helped, not hurt, thereby. When a man 
sin*, and reaps a certain, definite result 
of that sin. that result, pc 
God. i* intended of God to help that man 
away from sin toward God and into Hte, 
if the man is willing to be helped. Xot 
only that; we know that God easts "law." 
as we understand law. to the winds, and 
frees men daily and hourly from certain 
results of their sins whenex*er he knows 
that men may thereby be helped. The 
greatest law-annihilating mystery and

hut is love,
every crcn- 

aetion. are for

Every circum- 
ns i* for a bless-

rmitted of
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for practical consideration by the min 
courts and the iwople, it would surely be 
imprudent to mix up the difficulties that 
are all but sure to arise in the minds of 
the members and adherents of these three 
boilies, xxith that great harrier in the xvay 
of a wider uiiii.n. namely, t’je Historic 
Kpi*co|Kite. which has given Dr Armit- 
«ge's Presbyterian nagldwir something 
almost worse than a "fit of the blues." 
The Bex-. Mr. Fowler, of Halifax, h s 
certainly not lightened the task Di. Xmii- 
tugo lias assumed in hi* advoeat-y of a 
wider union, by making the most of the 
greatest of all hindrances in the xxay of 
the Anglican church joining in a general 
union, just a* many other» «ill no doubt 

ke tlie most of less serions matters 
by way of impeding 
Meantime, however, the

a partial union, 
re ran lie no harm 

done, if all heat of discussion Ik- avoid
ed. in letting Canadians know, through 
Dr. A mitage, 
what impediment to a 
is or is not, in this same detail of an 
Historic Epi*co|iale, treating the subject 
as an academic theme, leading towards 
something practical in tuture for

SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.

Mr. Fowl y others, 
on there

1er. or a ni 
xvider uni

all of us.

N. Y. Christian Advocate—Physicians 
and some victims 

! former do not 
ne es; the latter 
agencies natural 

recoveries, mid berate those who do not 
recover for not "understanding," xvlule 
the l^pkicites charge them w;th Luk of 
faith. True Christianity uses means h>gi- 
unie, medic nul. or surgical, and , rays to 
God for guidance and mental, moral and 
l»h)*icul *up|»ort. This is the "sim
plicity of Christ." Kddyism is the du
plicity of half-truths mingled xxith "old- 
wives’ fables.”

Advance—Orthodoxy itself is a fact, and 
one of the most poxverful fact* tliât the 
religious hist 
has seen, 
ligious history
enough of it to be worth talking 
For liberalism :* only a something which 
hangs around the outsk rts of tlie orthodox

fil-ld.

and surgeons lose case*, a 
of Eddyism recover. The 
claim supernatural age 
credit to euiK-rnatural

itory of these mottem times 
Drop orthodoxy out of our ve

il nd there would not be 
about.

It can no more 
start up for itself 

n a raw prairie and start a wheat

go into heathenism 
than a baby

Southwestern Presbyterian : Calling men 
hard names and applying abusive or con
temptuous epithet* to them neither 
proves them deserving of xvhat is said of 
them, nor proves the one xvho uses such 
language to be the opposite of what he 
says of others.

Michigan Presbyterian: If the saloon
keeper across the street sells my boy 
whiskey, it really begin* to lie ray con
cern. If the saloon is essentially and of 
necessity a lawbreaker, an attack upon 
it is not meddlesome. It is a necessary 
interference with something that is inter
fering with the public weal.

Cumberland Presbyterian: We have 
known men strictly honest and scrupul
ously truthful in all prix'ate dealings who 
nevertheless seemed -to feel under no 
oil,ligation to be truthful and honest in 
their capacity as public servants or as the 
trustee for corporate interests. The real 
meaning of all the agitation, of the day 
and the discussion of ‘graft" is that 
are coming to have a public conscience.

Herald and Presbyter: We cannot af
ford to take any position which seems 
to relax our hold on the great fact* of 
the Word of God, in the interest 
tionaliatic and worldly views as to the 
nature, guilt and eternal consequences of 
sin. Bather let us emphasize the holi
ness of God’s law, the sufficiency of the 
Gospel, and the need for every soul to 
turn from sin to Christ in earnest re
pentance and living faith. Thus shall we 
put ouraekea in line with the serious and 
tender importunities of Christ and his 
inspired apostles in beseeching men to 
flee from the wrath to come, and to find 
refuge from the storm in the outstretch
ed arms of atoning mercy.

^1JI____
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I ill1 c. I Ilf oppoittlUJt) fur sUill .1 dvvd 
ui lii'iuikUi may uvx cr vuiuf tu u»>, lull
m Hu iiulioi .mil »ioi*t uiwure li\ 
caeiou* daily un*c which U-»t out iuilh- 

u lisent 1 uid tv 
N\ i ; 11 lie said ul 

did liai lull t

THE JUDGE. THE PHARISEE AND 
THE PUBLICAN.*

lly Hex. 1 'l.ii'viiw M.ii Kiliuuii. 11.1».
mines* to llit* dill) 1 

l* u> lu perlurm.
.. Ill'll liv X'tlUlV*, Ill'll 

l in- i'ii.niscc *iuu,l and prayed, v. II.

Aiwa) a lu pray, x. I.
1 tea util ul t'lillsUau mix» 
xxoinlvilul tiling**: iliw*' 
nu i and nail xxilii xvluch Javl »lwx ,<i*.

n;::V"rare alui

- . fianne. ui liant ,strolling nun
iliv vuuntr), ux erh va id Ixxu children t mi 

ludiin i lli>
i .it* pil« her*, triiiii)*i*l*» and laiuj'» \. i : a 
xx nu ll I • nit on |ml lu llignl liiv ai niv - ul 
Midtan: Sliaingar#* 
jaxx -Uune ut

l 'In i-i tan

a pray vr-meet ng
charmed. and exun hv.p-

■ mg
ludgv. llv 
t*d, i»x tlit* livautilnl pi axel xx lm li uiiy <. 

..lull'd. Hut thv charm va- quickly

goad; Sam-un'*. 
i--; I lax ni » **i.iig .uni 

Hut nolle ul these xvu* gixei» .<• 
In* jt.iitétrillai annul’. in 

ni, l lie pilgrim xx a- prux nlvd xx it it
complete -ml ul mail, xxil'.i il» 

xx ui d, il* breastplate, 
ii ealieil “ull-pruyvr." 

gllll'll xx llll I lie* puxvet* be-

dispelled I * x the lull* tel low*» openmg Im* 
eyes and »i.x mg lu lu» companion, 'I In re, 
until. 1 make a line prayer ! I'layer, 
lu l»e vitIn i accept able ui effective, must 
vuliiv lluin a humide and ilex mi heart. 
Ii niu*l iml be like 11a,an » !*•' •*• *'l
liia.** xx hieii liv vreeled tu 
Rome, and xxlmli lie euxerud xvt.i the 
iveurd ul In* vxx u uminph».

(Iml, lie men ilul lu niv a sinner, x. I i.
Lite !<H h-, XX "III 'll.

uidina

max nut
»toxxv*l im men *ingli‘«| mu im *umv *pc - 
nil xx ut k. Hut lu each ul u» i* gix en a 
*nit ut annur and weapon» ul xlvtvinv. 
(Fph. U: I.» IM. And ,inning lliv-e mine 
i* muie ihev«*ar> than the xxcapon ul all 
prayer. I 'In i*l ill xxent luit 11 and 
•lin ied the gi« u and lernldv Apullyun, 
and xxv. xxilh the annur offered tu il», and 
v~|ivi i.illy tlumigli player, may gam the 
victory oxer Sitan,

Wlien the ship is 
i* living pounded tu pieux.'» I>y lh. ri*iu< 
*im«, i lie |M*uplv 
shout, "A wreck ! 
mediately I lie lile-liual ir laninhe l. Or, 

iliweoxvr* the ugly hlaek n.ii'iku 
x.ittiglllg I ruin the I’uu'. he 1’uUei‘s the • 
inigiibuiliuud xxilh the elii’ill cry »»t 'l'iie. 

e!" The Uriel, inti

the shore simply 
A xxreek/' and im

slimmest uni
niu*l del vi milled lue.

11er vmiiiimal vmning, x. fi. 
ingeiiion* invention, ntipluyuJ in 
tu.xn xvaterxvorks and kiiuxxn 
lex .

\ very
n-e, spm;'. iiiumi- 
ndsBVn Oud's ear.oiitery oi the »uul never 

Hut su«’li eliti» eaniiul la simulât ■ I. N > 
••(lu t". I .vili pray ! ke tin*

the II ni
ne. i- enlist rue ted on a plan xx here- 
mure xx a 1er i* draxxu Hum the

water main*, the umre tin dm It ut the 
engine i* i net eased and the la*ler it la bora 
In lill the diminished pipe* again. Kxery 

li* a Iniieel lu

I ul.|i< an, and iml lik*. tin1 rhariae'.'," We 
only pray like tne ptildieaii when 

lut I like tin' pulilieau. Otherwise U will 
I iv luit ilie puhlieaii s petition 
I'haiisee'* |ij»s.

say

* liild ill tile tux n xx Im 
dra xx- water 'Irait m i In. 

un-, ami xx lien a lire ping is drawn and 
«Irani i* xvry heavy, the very Him 

drafts lly i 
inure luvl, 
and tiie lexulxmg 
diligenee. This
-me, illil-llate (tud‘> lieiielivvnt guxel’ll- 

Id. The more tve a*k.

THE VISION OF GOD.
a warning bell ring* fur 

ge lists sxxiitly. 
Is double llieir

ui. ' mine eyes unto the 
ul tlud unseal* the 

Herein lie* -Irvngth for

"I will 'Ut 
hill*.'’ I lie x

up

lip* of man. 
eontlh t xx ith the commun enemy of the 

a* xx a it..« ring 
eye i* fixed mi (!od, 
xx here it will without

. ill some sitiuM inea-

praying world known
thought*. If tile

lliutil ul the 
the inure ixe ivi ix«•: the inure ntni.vi mi-

thmiglil may roam 
irreverence, fur t v. i x Ihmiglit i« then 

cried into piayer. Some have found

upmt lli.- gomlne»*. the 
• xx"inli’ilully due- lie rexea) lli* iu- 

hnite store* of gr t e. Our "eon in ui 
i xxi ui '». Inn only d< light* 
heavenly Father.

I i'"Ugli lie bear Imig xvitli them v. 7.
I i' i i.x - ne nul denial*, 
eryiug Imully
I he attention ul a I* nd-hrurti'd pa -ser-by. 

stopped In ask the little une xvh.it 
the eau-v ut all thi* passionate griel.

Imagine hi* ainusem. ut In liinl ih it the 
little fvllnxx was ba ling so llist'ly be- 
eau*e In» mot her would not give It n l.is 
breakfast before the ’.«aii.il time, ami xva* 
training him to eont'ul his hlinger, in ai- 
eordaiiee xvitli the need till rule* of the 
household. The mother had not denied, 
luit only wisely delayi i| the breakf• *t imi 
til the proper limir. (Sod, xvho fur
ther than we do, and who has nivi in 
t crest * to consider ilnin our individual 
ones, in Ion ed sometimes to postpone ne 
tn»n lor our highest good, and se.ni* tu 
"bear long" xvitli u*. In the end we 
shall liinl Ihal Hi* delay* are only fraught 
with richer blessing*.

When the Smi ul Man comet Ii, shall 
He liinl failli mi the earthV v. S. "flow 
•an 1 do 
Canadian
in the winter of Hull, lie 
the icy cold waters of the <
attempt In rescue a voting lady *kti r. "I'i"'*'
The heroic attempt fade', and lg>'h wer-i "f humblest |*ea
drowned. A muimvieni in the Cajiital 1 h*1 l.d.e of (iulilee or upon the
of the Hominimi  ........... . I hat r",,‘ ' ""'hi mstanlly discern and under
shining example of courage and telf-s-ie- and lli* simple kiinlne

I lie universal language

demand*

it a useful tiling when their minds have 
wandered oil Horn devotioi and been
snared by some good, but ir 
•nictation, not to east away the offend- 

* are again lilted

vaut eon-
A little child.

a doorstep, it : rat ted mg thought a* the eye 
to the Divine Fact, but to lake it cap- 
tixv. carry it into the presence of (iod, 

prayer before put 
umiiig the original

in«i xxeave it into a
tmg it aside ami re*

This is to lead captivity captive. 
Charles II. Brent.

HABITUAL KINDNlSS.

Just to be

Theie is no gift or grace that goe 
tlivr toward making one lielovvxl 
the art of simple kindness, 
kind, in smile, and word and deed, is the 
surest road to powirr over other lives. 
It i* better to be kind than brilliant;

g* affection and loyalty ; the other 
usually brings in its train only envy and 
bit 11 I'm*»*. Tlii* adornment ul simple
hii di" — is «.ne within the reach of eve

There is no person so utitalcntvd 
to be incapable ut lui bit mil kindness, 

grace i* one that groxv# in any *oil, 
licncii'h e f unis or sunshine. sn»»xv 

It has taken centurie* for men

Tneanything else?" s.iid that y’oung 
hern, Henry Albert Harper, i*, 

•lunged ; or lain.
tu giox. into anything like an adequate 

iatimi of the wondrous excellencies
"hills of

wa in the»t

s*; fur kindness is 
Westminster.

It is well Hut Hud answer* our needsmi, Angus' 1st, I'.NMl. T/ike 
I aike IS; 1-?4. Coir mit to 
J.T. H - It ad Mark 7: 

Holden Text- Hod be tnereiftl] t" 
me a sinner. I.uke IS' 13.

S. S. la;**
11 I 13. rather Vhnn our wishes, else nu

would eecapc t he hardships which have 
to do xvitli strengthening and beauti-

mentory vs.
.‘Ml

f* iug our character*.

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

Kx Hex. James Russ, 1 ». 1 ».

.11 1MIF Our judii iary ot* upie* so 
high a moral level that it i* imposeibh 
for i«* tu think of mllueii'ing a jinlge by 
any nj»|ieal either to cupidity or tear, t'u- 
tmluualely. eoiruptiou is so geueial in 
the Hast, that a man naively ever hop.'» 
to obtain justice, unless he has offered 
smile special consider ' u to the judge. 
II. begins by Iniiigtng moi a gilt, and pro
mises him more il the decision be favor- 
able to him. Tin» woman was not able 
to offer the judge inuiivy, ami thvivlure
llsl'tl t III*

I'FHI.l
she had to annoy him.

via*(A X Two general 
taxes weie imposed by the Romain on 
the Jexvs, namely, dil’ivt taxe*, iuelmliug 
ground, income, and pull taxes, and flic 

m lulling bridge mm

of

, liatîiori 11‘IUlllS, i
lines, etc. I liv*v eUslullls «lui
Uvular district were farmed out to pu 

lixed annual sum; the publi

li.ii-

gamed what the revenue yielded in c\- 
eess-of that amount, while he had to make 
good any dcticiency. The rate was nut ex
ecutive, varying irmu two ami a half to 

giMid*. and 
Hut the 
mini ut 
iv», and 

the publican* in
clus

live |ht cent, 
twelve per vent, mi lux 
reek less examination ut

II X

goods, ope 
false eniriletter», tedious delay*, 

illegal exaction*, made 
tensely hated. They were 
ioIiIh i» and iniirdereis, xvitli harlot-• and 
heathen.

*ei| xvitli

PRAISE GOD.

Tens of t hmi»I’raise t .'ml for a home.
and* ot buys and gills will go tu sleep 
loliight without a mutiler to tuck tlier 
into bed, and xvitlimit

'U
lieOf t

| iMMire* of limne almut 
• 'iai*e ( iml fur foot I ami clothes, 

lions of
Mil

persons are hungiy today. and 
them aie siilleniig lor xvuut oi

clot lung. 
I*iiii do not lift blind

ey e* to a sky y mi have never seen, 
gi.iteful fur your sight, tlumigli which »u 

I’raise t in-

(iml lli.it
I'"

ul x our pleasures eolii»'.
Father in lleaven, too. lor your 

healing and speech.
Are not the "im. the moon, the star*, 

tin- air. the water, the rain, the I rev*, the 
HuivciK, xvortli a word of 
In ix *i'ldoiii do

iis«-? \ et
I lor lhe*e

l"i 
I io.

« niinoii blessing*!
I'rai*e t«««| lor books, a ml fur the plea 

-"•v and poxver which eiime frmti reading 
and eilueatioii.

rraise (I'oxl tor the wunderfill Unveil 
lions ami
toikiy l In*
history to Ire alive.
veuxvnii'iiei**, tlie pleasiive* ami the blv*s 
mg* that are possible 
moth in days aie stu. lx worth a 
you! ' to the great Hiver of them all.

Pi.t.si <«od. most <d all. for the blessed 
Hiblc ami the loxiug Savior.

piMgiv**ive «pint which make 
lfi‘*i time in all the world'* 

The emnfmis. the

to all ol ii* in 1 lie
"Thank

aise* that are wuiig 
imt be our chief est

tlie theme of I lie pi 
m heaven! *limild lie

e lor praise here? 
shAII do all this pi.using? With 

lips. In our heart. Hy our lixes. 
• • n-1 to In* glaxl ami guileful i* praise 
that please* Hod. Tin’ll, to give another 

person reason to be glad and grateful is 
*lill a better way of praising (iml.

Mow

The mail with a duly 
Dud." and lie i* brave.

“•Malta is the

teinplaiimi says. "Ji**u* is the bird," and 
he i» firm. The man with a suffering 

"Jesus i* the la»rd."" and lie is pa- 
t. I'lulhp* llrmtk*.

"lin.

There is little envoiir.qieiiii'nt for a 
preacher to preach hie f»est t0 drowsy 
pcxvF. Hood aermoiM come tr«wn gootl 
hearers, and gmsl he.irera are 
of a Spirit-filh.I and practical 
They strenglheu each other.

the result
prewher.

*
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THE DüiilNIOiV VRESBl’TERIAN.

A PHAYER.
7

"16 IT WORTH WHILE7"

Uy He». W. J. llerk.
WHAT IS PHARISCEISM? 

Some Bible Hints.I In* Central I’resb. terian pu 
follow ing pr.iycr for ! he nick a 
i»U. h> tin* lute

Ml-llC* till' 
util sorrow- 

Dr. \Iii»i*« D. Iloge, and 
hi gladly make loom tor it here:

Miniglity and ino*i nieii'tul IJod, the 
ion-1,1 itivii of tlie RurroxvIul and the .-up 

xx iII-

lhcre are veil un temptation* which tin 
hone.-t and lailhiul servant of ( hri*t may 
In* *.iid to leave almost entirely lielund 
Inin. I nix nii'd him olive, I Hit tile up 
xx ai d course of hi* spilitiial lite lia* led

riiurlaeelMin In ruin without sub
stance, the one tenth xx I tin ml the nine 
tenths (v. 42).

In condemning Pliai i#ecl#i>i Christ 
did n*»t condemn forms; \xe must have 
• he clothes, but we need n body Inside 
them <v 4:*>

III". ........ the ........... where .ueh ' " 1,“ ,l"' ,*’,"> ..... .
tempt.itioii* lluuri.lt. lt.it with the * 'l" ' " “"* * ' ,l“' "I
kit'»til which i. hi,, there un-e r. il.tii. • I T'"'"'"...... »•• lK-.ee h
"I.... . teiiipl.iltuli,, which an. .etc ,v.l. tl^ *,lu ",""n* alld

of his faith. Among these is that xxlneii 
•may be succinctly *umtil up m Hu- <piv* 
tion taken a* the title ol tin* article.
"I* it worth xx lull ?"

First, in

The Christian fears fame, the Phar
isee fears neglect, 
the chief places; so does the former— 
that he limy place others In them iv 
43).

" l'U her of mercie*. (••■.! of all 
low for all

The la11er seeks
t x ei* a—m mg a* ol I 
I hmi ih>*t .hasten.

">
he very near to iih 

care oncame to ca*i our 
Tlnv and seek the *llength and consola 
• ion Thou only rnn«t

•egard to the self-denials which 
*d hy him, (lie abstention Irom 

wtion* that util

ity poc its.x- I tin most dangerous of 
sin* »s It Is so often concealed from 
nu n. and especially from the hypocrite 
himself (v 44).

are practi»*
certain |an*uit* and occup 
ers even of hi* fellow d

impart.
“As a father pitielh his Hnhhcn. so do 

•ill the smith'll and afflicted; 
loin hi* mother eoinli.rlelh, *o 

• l< I ton <<antort them, and *« sanctity 
to them this sor; j\v that there max i# 
i*xcrla*ling von*o .ition. 
signali«-ii to Thy will; and so overrule
this chastening for their plot it that being ,llv '•‘,""»tf Hod.
I'l.idc | artakcr* of Thy In.line-*, they may 11 ,H nul glv,'ig till xxe begin to long 
la* prepared for eternal Lles*ediu*su m ilic lo 1,0 glHMl wl,h our money, and cease
"'«"Id xx I....... alter the H*|*mition alld sor- *" desire to get good from It.

s of this life, they may find the true 11 18 not Christian service if xxe work 
xxlieif .ill who luxe departed in f'*r Whilst on condition tliui Ik* xx ill 

Cluxisi await u*. beyond the reach of sep- work for us. 
mat ion. «orrow.

I-C i pie- imliilge 
In the lii>t lliisli ut endeavor

I -i l y 
xx I

•« 1in freely.
he gladly nn-miwd b1» i enunciation ol 
certain pleasure* 
eustoinnl to. I

Suggestive Thoughts.
- which he had been a 
Imle-d the only liillieuily 

I lien was that it seemed there 
crilice sufficiently great laid upon him 
Ihit I lie results of it all seem so in*ig'ii

It Is not praying till xx*e 
think ottirant tlivni a* cease to 

th.it hear u«. and think oulxxx a* no » i

lie haw not
upon io liefend hi* course, 
wmiic at him a* a little pecubar. but 
that is tin* only taste of persecution lie 

And the temptation is to 
relax a little the law* he

even been ealleil
Hi* l'l'ieii I*

In.
lia* know n. 
think In* 
ha* made lur

n and teal**. The only cure for PhnrlaeelHin Is 
self-surrender. ’xleh Instantly gains 
nil that liypocrl-

tor hiniselt. The gum 
slight that it is hardly

"We hesivi'h • to hear n*. u Father.

sell-
an* few temptation# as 
*; hut, if yielded t.. 
be a falling away from

to be SO slight that it is hardly 
xvlnle to continue this discipline of 
denial. There 
insidious a* thi
there is sure to i»e a tailing axxny 
high endeavor, a lessening instead 
growth in spiritual thing*. Slackness ol 
sold spell* defeat and disaster.

most holy, most merciful, for the wl 
•l«*.-us Christ, Thy well beloved Son, 
Wl.in. with I live and the Holy (Jho«t. he 
all honor and glory evermore.

.hinks t<> gain.to
A Few Illustrations.

Plini Iseelsm Is uti ornamented box, 
empty—and opaque; sincerity |H u full 
box—made of glass.

Phai Iseelsii |H a slmut against u vUfT. 
expecting back the echo.

Pliai iseeism is a tower xvilh a decay
ed foundation; and the higher it 
the greater Is Its peril.

The hypocrite Is a chameleon, taking 
Ills color from the changing circum
stances around him.

To Think About.

Is my worship in the Spirit and

Do those nearest me believe most In

Would 1 lie willing that my most 
hidden ads should become the

DONT’S FOR THE NEW PASTOR.

Dun l imagine that your predecessor av- 
dished nothing or kne 
probability is that lie was about

III irg.ud al-o to work undertaken in 
When an

i«e, lie may hope to your size, 
ught embodied in brick, or Don't lie jealous of him. 

stone, or niarbk*. When a business man glad to have them speuk well oi you 
enters on .i eonimemal enterprise, he may when you are gone, 
hope to count the gain* in tangible form. Don't expect to 
Ihil xx hen one is working tor the thing* six months.
"unseen and eternal." very often there 
may In no evidence which can be taken 
knowledge of with assurance.

Vi"'1 xx nut lung.
the name ut t lirisl for others, 
architect plans a Imu 

tholu- You w ill be

work a revolution in 
(•real bodies uioxe sloxvly 

ami small one* are often still more slow.
Don t attempt a revolution, 

this world a little
To get 

nearer right i* aboutTo the
Sabaisth school worker this temptation 
often virtue*. Sabbath 
and there is so little

all one man can expect to do.
wyuit to work a revolution. 

Why should you? 
living Clod,

root of tin* matter in it.
Don’t publish that 

doubled.
It the

l.x
evil

Sihbith passe*, 
i.lenee that a bar- 

wing from the seed xvhieh wa* 
ul many answer the question, 

win in while?" in the negative, and 
out from tlie ranks of those 
in llie name of ( aiist, leiiivmbering 

it “in not the will of your Father 
hvse little

Don't
Thi# i* a church ol 

and it probably ha# ihcg\i

ur congregations 
lyei meetings quadrupled, 
re. lie thankful, but pub 

If all the re- 
t six months were true 

and ratios maintained, tlie problem of 
"the evangelization of the world in this 

highly honored generation" would be solved in two years 
Perhaps their# or h*#s. 

is a more insidious and terrible teniptu- 
tiun. Hut it i# certainly a frequent and 
trying temptation for those who toil in 
the ranks of the humble unknown, 
heard of Iwyond the confine# of a 
traeted circle.

yo
xxjio are prayer n 

I •'
be

A Cluster of Quotations.
beat ion may- 
ports from the

f .r, I III,ll Ul r.rwhich i* in II.aveu that 
s should

All false pretences like flowers full 
to the ground, nor run any counterfeit 
lust long.—Cicero.

tc is already half ft.

erish.” Urn* sometimes 
temptation come* to thoseL‘xvonders if t 

who aie greatly gifted 
church visible.

who spevu- 
on truth and doe# ant do It. —

fr\ X Hubertson.Dont i magi ne that you have lieeomc 
another man in the nexx place. You are 
no larger and no different. Y'our »ulv 

nexer lime head i- no nearer the stars.
Dun t imagine that the new place is so 

There xvill lie the same dit- 
Folk* are folk*, everywhere.

O^lod of Truth, for whom xve long, 
our prayer, 

Do Thine oxvn battle In our hearts, 
And slay the falsehood there!

—Thomas Hughes.

Thou who wilt hear

xeiy 
lieu 11

Don't lax your axe at the root of tree*, 
hiu.il or metaphorical, which have taken

Hut when the scrxant's task 
and xve 
ceiuing

ire for a moment to think 
i who hashim No true man can live a half life w hen 

h" has genuinely learned that It is only 
a half life—The other half — the higher 
half—must naunt him.—Phillips Brooks.

i | u—ed away, there 
nly txvo thing* which seem to u* io
been worth while First, what lie 1 -ne imagine iluit plan* and methods 

• in liim*elf. And there i* winch worked well in jour la#t church 
lli without much discipline will necessarily work here.

Secondly, what lie had Don't issue bulletin* of victory on the 
done for other# in influencing them to day ot assuming command, 
holy living. The money lie leave* be Don't assume ixmimumt.
hind him. the fame lie has had in hi* Don't regale your new |ieople upon the
day. the pleasures which he enjoyed! the beauties, delights and virtue* of the old 
money belongs to others, the fame is for- held. Few second wives like that sort 
gotten iu a day. the pleasure* are but vt thing. They may wish you I rack with 
dust and ashes. tin thi* character ha* your first love.
not only affected many while lie passed Don’t forget that you are an extreme- 
through it i# hi# one capital in the land 'unorant, fallible, imperfect and unim- 
and the life to xvhieh he ha* gone; xvlnle portant human lieing. in the midst of 
the xvork that he did in inciting mid in- force*, tendencies, and condition* which 
*tmeting others is like fruitful seed, ever *re not ea*ily read and are still le** cas 
bringing forth greater harvest in the lives ■•>" handled, and that you need guidance 
lie ha* influenced. and grace every step of the way. that

you may Is* *aved from conceit, rashness, 
and lolly.—Prof. Philip Wendell Vrannell. 

in Tin- Homiletic Review.

(«C ldcs to grow.

had grown to 
no real grow ; 

self-denial. DAILY READINGS
M . An 

HI: 1
e I'luirlstx** sought signs. Mutt 

by tlie IIiji risers.

W. IlypuCiTlleal l*!i«rl*ee*.

T.. Aug. 11 J lifted 
Mult. 21. :W-4ll.

W.. Aug.
Mutt. 

r . Aiu 
12: Ht-l.T.

I\. Aug. 17.

IU. Hive toil* IMi nr Is e*. I.like

Wlemwl l*linrlsix*.*. Luke 14:

iaikv’lir.:
M.. Aug. til. Topb Wlmt Is the sin of 

pli.irlsee!#»i? .like II. 42-44.

I*. Helf-rtglitmus I’linrlsees.

lamdon, Ont. Ah nô man ever hud u point of pride 
that was not IiiJuvIoum to him. so nn 
man had ever a defect that xvjih not 
somexvhere made useful to him.—Enter-

D.D..
A contented spirit i# better than gr.'it 

riches. It is the M <Li# touch that turn* 
everything into that which i* lietter than 
go'll. It is one of the secrete of a happy
life, and a virtue which we all can acquire.

i

■loy dues not liappen. 
iible result of certuin

It is the inevit 
linen followed ami 

laws obeyed, and so a matter of character.
—Maltbie D. Babcock.

Wlmt I aspired to be,
And wa« not, comforts me.

—Browning.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.8
" RELIGION AND REWARDS."PASTIMES.Che Dominion Pmtyurlan Some men'* religion, theoretically, bc-The fact that the largest daily new»

1 pern give a greater «pace to pastime* conic* so exceedingly spiritual and ideal
that they shrink from any acknowledge

le puitUahed at

313 FRANK ST. » » OTTAWA
and at

Montreal and Winnipeg
TEIlMS: One year (60 lasues) In ad- 

811 months

and sport* than to almost all other des- 
triplions of news-matter combined, give* ment that the thought of either reward 

indication of the hold o' competitve or punishment has anything to do with
pastime* upon the public. In our opin- it. Others are genuinely perplexed as to
ion the newspaper* give too much space the question, while they feel and ack-
to “sporting intelligence." Yet there now ledge the force of the idea of reward,
are |Mistime* beneficial and pastime* evil both for themselves and in appealing to
in tendency. - Sinking generally, those those who are not Christians. It n 1
* porta are least to be commet ded which problem that is continually brought to
lend themselves, or seem in actuality to 
be connected in any degree with gambling

$1.611
.73
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Usher at ouce of auy mistake on laosl.

1 until an order la feiit 
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pastor* by those who are troubled with 
it. It is not a difficult one when we re
member the way in which Ood uses every 
natural means to ap|»eul to the heart of 
man. and avails Himself of every natural 
occur: uce for the furtherance of Hi* 
cause. lie kuow* our weakness, and 
while the reward i* not the ideal or the 
final thought, it is meant to help us in 
the struggle* of life. The "Advance'* 
has a clear and sane editorial on this 
«object. It says;

"There is an altruism which attempts 
to exalt itself to a higher plane than 
the teaching of the gospel. Ils heaven or 
threatens u hell 1* only an npjieal to 
*e||i„hnvs*;thnt losing one world to gain 
another bus no advocates tell us that a 
religion which promises a better motive 
than that of a dog which drops a bone 
to jump at a piece of meat; that to be dis 
interested and unselfish the religious life 
must be free front nil such motives, and 
be a cultivation of virtue without hope 
of reward.

continued 
1 nuance, 1for Ulecoiitl

of and Iwtting, while those paâthme* are 
usually least detrimental to youthful nun*, 
al* in which jieople take part a* partici- 

The

When the address of your paper la to be 
changed, send the old as well aa now ad-

punts rather than u* s|rectators. 
tour of the British bowlers in t'anadn now- 
in progress, i* much in evidence in the 

st line of landing on 
seems suitable to

pun application, 
by check, money 

mads payable to lb*

lthe Inch,

iple copica 
it nil mud 

order or postal uote, 
Dominion Prvehyterlan.

Stun

daily pres*. The 
the green i • one
all age* (011c of the liveliest of the Scot
tish bowling team i* S3 years of age!), it 
doe* not lend itself to gambling nor to 

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN violent play, and we observe it numbers
net a few clergymen among it* admirer*.

The records of the centuries are full of 
accounts of |>opular 1 Mistimes and of the 
people at play.
an* not harmful in themselves and are

whichAdvertising Ilate#.—15 
lino each Insertion, 14 II 
lWh inches to the col urn

Letters should be addressed:

P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa
C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

Where tlie-e (Mistime*

Ottawa, Wednesday, Ai’O. 15, 1906. used simply a* recreation within the lim
it* of prudence and common sense, it i* 

how they might legitimatelyeasy to
till in u modicum of *|mivc in the live* olWv have made arrangement* for the 

publishing in our columns of a scries of 
article* from the pen of Dr. llarjier, of 
Qucliev, on the proposed union of the 
eh inch w. The tiiwt article ap",wared two

men of even grave affair*.
t leun athletic* ha* been found of great 

value in connection with the Y.M.C.A.
"But this view of religion, usually put 

forward by a class who neither found 
miwion* nor twlablish aaylum*, ignore* 
one of tin* plainest principles of Me. the 
"irtnciple 'of compensation. It i* every-

-----  ---- ...... well nigh absolute.
To the man who toils there mot he 
compensation. Muscle and fibre, bone 
and brain are wearing away. There must 
come back to him food and raiment to 
restore tin* wasting tissue, to maintain 
and protect the body 
Without this principle 
the labor of the world would cease, all 
wheels of industry would stop, nil whips 
of commerce rot in the harbor. With
out the harvest no sower would he seen 
in the fiord. 11 ml without the increase of 
the (lock no herdsman would lie on the 
plain. The liueinc** world .would he a 
blank. 1

To the scholar there must be cotn]KMi* 
ration. The end of study must mean

It «ill br rfU.flol.eml that Wore the <rh"|»r,hip knowle.lg, liven the upper
air and solar walk philosopher must feel 

close of the Turrey-Alexaiidcr meetings in lbttt ,|P i# (|(.ing something, that lie is
thi* city it was unnouneed that Mrs. A lex- making some kind of gain, not simply
under was ill at her home in Birmingham, beating the air, or wearying his brain
and recent intelligence i* to the effect that with speculations which mean nothing,
.he i. .till in a erilieal condition. Mr. lh*> rerompen.e.
Alexander ha. been with her ever aiuee T"A,jd “ "'“»l >“»• >“'f it. mumperm.

, , . , 1 he heart eannm bent unies* it 1* fed.
the close of the Ottawa campaign, and |f it throWR oul Mood must come
has cancelled all his immédiate engage- back to it. Mo must iovo have its re-

It is just possible that he will turn. It cannot feed itself out. and out
ami out, with no answer, with nothing 
to feed itself. The essential justification 
of all action I* that it does something 
worth the expenditure of the lorce, and 
in the nature of the ease this return or 
it* equivalent must come l*ick to the 
source of the action. The fruitful tree

in diverting youthful energies into rale 
channels ,und those who have seen the 
Lite PrinciiNtl tirant "routing" lire., 
shouting and uuouragingl at a football 
match at Queen's will not readily forget 
the Hcene.
who bu* strengthened Ids influence with

or three weeks ago, hut contained mit a 
few erroiv. It i* repeated on another 
page in corrected form, and may be ac
cepted as an introduction to tiie aeries
which will he continued at regular iuter- We know* of one minister

’1 lie question of Vnion is one of 
great moment at the present time; and 

have 110 doubt Dr. Harper's articles 
» ill prove a valuable contribution to the 
discussion.

his young men by taking part with them 
in bow li ig on the green adjoining the taxed by labor, 

of compensationchurch.
The minister needs to look at the whole 

question of (Mistimes in a large and mod
erate spirit, never allowing the young or 
the old to think it pnqrer to make amuse
ment the main interest of litre; nor, on the 
other hand, assuming an attitude of usevt-

!The "Old Boy*»" reunion al Cornwall 
appears to have been a great * access. It

Iwas jiarlicipalcd in by tonner resident* 
of the United Counties of Stormont. Dun- 
da* and (ilengarry, who have journey .*d ieism Ireyond the Ireundarie* yf wliat i* 
nom all part* of the continent that they reasonable, 
might be present u tins great home-gath
ering. Ae a matter of course Vrusby- 
tenans were hugely in evidence at the 
hmual reception at which Mr. D. Munroe, 
chairman ol the Old Boys Committee, 
presided, and. oil behalf of the committee, 
extended to the visitor* the lreeoum ol
tue town. Messix A. Broder, M.V., Dun- 
dos. and U. A. Bring le, M.l\, Cornwall
and Stormont, performed like dut w m 
representative* of their constituencies,
that for Ulengarry be.ng given by Col. It. M.rica of missions in the United States,
JL McLennan. Th ; rwponsc wa* deliver- which mean u serious weakening of the
ed by Sir James tirant, of Ottawa, a power of the work. uMw. Alexander was
Ulengarryian born. lie recounted the n Mis* Cadbury, of Biruiingliaiu, where 

and achievement* of many of the the i* greatly beloved by reason of her
the omtixl vountie. who have hC|| «.vrilifii.g philanthropy uud bf-utiiul '« with fare and culture,

and with long life, flood deeds strength
en good character, and good character 
brings the protecting care of heaven, long 
life, eternal
not be broken without destroying the 
foundation principle* of moral life. When 
Jesus Christ promise* a future life and 
heavenly reward to those who live a life 
of faith, welf-sacrifice and love. He n 
simply making proclamation of a funda
mental principle.

have to give up taking purt in the tall

in all jMirts ol the empire Christian character.won renown 
and the United States, referring particul
arly to euoh men a*» the late Sir Roderick 
Cameron, Hon. D A. McDonald, lion. 
John Sundlield Macdonald, Judge Maclen-

Mint week an apireal was made in he- life. This connection can-
half of the Methodist West China mis
sion for $1,000 to build a uliurdh at Yuin- 

Dr. Sutherland acknowledges thelion, J. 1\ Whitney, Col. It. R. Mc-
receipt of a cheque for 'this amount from 
u generous *upporter of the church, who

Lennun, ex-M.l*.. Auditor-Ueneral Fr.uor, 
Ucv. (’. W. Cordon (Ralph Connor;, ami

does not wish hi* name to appear.Ikmald Grant of Minnesot*.

-___ _' . . Ù .v. . _______
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ODD METHODS OF EXERCISE.

The neceeeity of liotli Wimlv toil Muti. i)eo|ilc who h»>e pa»«ed tl.eir lirst 
.tri-nutii in life, toil the iiii|.vvfvvli.m nl >uulli dieeover Hint «onto I'art.uiiUi form 
lit.- when either of tln-e ,|inlitiu« i- ef exen'M .alto them hutte.' than any 
larking, were the rentrai llninght. nl an ether anil often en,I hy bot,.mu .levât "I
interesting amt ........  .rrinoahy to thaï «erul exeret«. In a lew eg*.
lier Itrnf. Wieher. Ilf <nn Ft in.'.en, at hnhh.eg III tin. lilinl develop in inch pe
st. Andrew he elnireh. T.irnnto. lad eulur laehion a. to lie werliy el m „r, . 
Sun,lav nnirning. The thought, of the An example in point la Hut el a wed- 

..led hi the building id known Londoner recently rj ive.1 In.in the 
uviive management of an enorni mr I liu
m's# which I» still in vxwtkMv.-e un«l under- 
take» contract» for almost every Govern- 
ment in the q« 
residing m h * 
ly, take» a 
lor two ho

BEAUTY AND STRENGTH.The attempt to net up a morality inde
pendent if thin p«‘,nn!de »* il delusion. It 
belong# to that realm of ain't ruction» 
where gliuntly. flitting form* of thought 
muwpierade nefore the mfnrt n* thing# 
real. Men mid women who are iu the 
real world need precisely such hope# of 
recompense at the re*urret lion of the just 
am Jesus set# livforv them. The effe t 
i* not to make them selfish or mercenary. 
It never has been so. 
frary. the more sincerely they have be
lieved in the-e great promisee the less 
selfish have lieen their Vive». Those early 
Christian* who put thenibclvee at tin- 

stream which crossed some lone- 
over the

sermon were »ugg«
the pillars in the porch ol" Solomon'-♦■tu
ple. a* described in the seventh chapter 
of tiif-t Kings, jiart of the twenty-second 
4Vi>e. reading. “And upon the top of 
tlie jdllars was lily work."

“In tho*e pillar- strength was topi»eil
hy beauty, and the useful ended in the |ljrtak , uf light reliW.imeats and then 
graceful,” said the speaker. “Tho-p were j,uja on very heavy vlothew. "mugli lie 
the heroic «lay* of Lilsir; the «ume of ^ splendid carnages ot Ms own, an ord- 
all our work today is that we have lost inarv |„ur.wheel eat) is «alh*d and waits 
the idea of (I d in it. The h fhest -on Jt ,jiu ,iour. L j* tfie butler's July to liml 
teption of religion i* the getting of it oU, ,tj|l eXilvt direction ol the wild «nd
into lowly things, and work faithfully wnon thto ha* been a*eeri.i m d tne gentle-
done is worship. In on. «lay there is IIM1I g,.tr into the cab and drives as near
great desire tor tin- lily work without a4 may |IC exactly into the eye of the wind 
the pillars; thousands of men would like tor a distance of precisely two mile*, lie
to have the virtue* of their fathers. Imt then gets out ami walks home with the
they have not their fathers' faith. These wind at hi* back at a niea. u-ed pace, the 
are the day* in which many want ' - cab following clu*c behind, 
beauty without the work of putting in Th * same 
the solid foundation.’’

"The decay of principle* to-day." con- 
t lined Mr. Wieher. “is alarming to all 
but the flippant. I wonder what we 
would do if we hail the slave question 
to settle to-day? We sing. ‘Onward.
Christian Soldier*,' but much of our sing 
mg «if that hymn is a mockery. This 

a generation which yields itself to 
trifles light a* air. This age tolerates 
religions life, but the religious man i* 
not *uposed to give expression to hie 
convict ions.”

But on the eon-

»rld. Thih gviitlMiiaa when 
London iunlev get# up ear* 

lath, tlien goes to lw«l 
Me rises a *c«<nnl

Srwlgelc-s
\y highway, in order to carry 
helpless traveler without comiiensation. 
believed In another wortd and it# re- 
war.b. And -o did tlie monks who went 
irto the Alps and watched for men and 

lost in the storm and ready tiwomen

"No one who read* the words that fel. 
from the Master's lips, "for thou shall he 
recompensed at tin resurrection of tin 
just.' believes that they appeal to h's 
selfishness He knows in hie inmost 
heart that they rebuke a worldly, self 
seeking spirft. and that tin- Saviours pro 
mise lias « power *i«r him which is puri 
fying and ennobling."

gentleman ha* at his country 
It tiled walkii g 11 ick prec sely 
mg. At <eitain >1 st unee are
itire-, in each if winch i* to be

liome an i
two miles 
small rust In 
found a goc 
inaekintoshe 
solid and lnjitid. lie liimrell walk* touml 
this track every nioriniig and ox|iect* all 

s to <l«i the *.ime. If it rains,

OPIUM IN CHINA. idly -tuck of umbrellas and 
s. a* well as rcfroshmenU»,Christians everywhere, and missionaries 

in (',hina especially, rejoice in the move- 
that country from tlieincut to release

romiiulwry Irmly by n-biclt Englan.l uom-
-.lie 1,,1,-ration <>( tV opium tralliu » 

It seems that

III* guest
they are, of couiwe, ulway* within reach of 
fclivlter and van eitli 
eea*es or continue l 
intosh and uiubrella.

Another wealthy Londoner, who I- p<r- 
hap# one ot the busiest in ui «live, tie- 
elarcs that iiv li.i* no tune 'or ta xing ut\l- 

exervise eufliu.eut t •» v • u li in in 
Me ha*.

wai. tiil tiie rain 
et cover of mack-by the Chinese emigre, 

the agitation in China and Knglan.1, and 
reinforced by the friendly eampaign m
America, must result in a speedy end of Izeahng with the other side of the sub-
England's unenviable relation to this je*-t. that i». that strength alone is not
bo«l> and soul-destroying traflic. In the sufficient, the nreacher point id nut that
Mouse of Common* the following résolu- nature -hipv«l itself t«, loveline,*, and

that beaut\
recently ottered. at tern». The world owed much to the

it*e conxtc ion l»nritan*. but a higher ty| e of nom
that the Indo-Chinese opium trade is mor- j)e wjlu put lo* real into force with ten
ally indefensible and request» Mi* Majee- d«rn«-*. g-idleness and refinement. Some
I,'. fjuvcnilliunl la take -ueli .top. » to» «wo «-wuiun,i.m. that they ex-
* . . ... ,. liihitcd dialxdieiil «fualihee. ami «minemay Ik- necessary foi bringing t ,lHwi|IV4W n,ndu«tc<l th»ir business *«.

*liecdy close." punctiliously that, in spite of their hon-
In seconding this resolution a member i* e*ty. nobody liked them, 

quoted as making sumo strong and jus 
11liable statement*. Among other tiling#

proper health and condition.

ling lit- is driven t«i ihe hous-- of a 
known electrical »pe« «list, «.n l there 

lueeive* halt uU hour of elejt.l.ai in i—age. 
This he déclarai, « worth two hum* of 

■ n-i his iq-

ever, (liseovcrua a auusluu'e.
-inwrought in all it»

lion was
"This Mouse tenthrms

ally other tom of
vaueu seems to conlii 
here are iusiauoe* ui lOttl wh-ire m-y 

CMrcisv in taken iu thu uouis ui dav,xucss. 
An eccentric millionaire who lias a vdla at 

the llivcra. fear* the ! gut ui 
xv.ng to a 

oui « uly at 
shutured carriage al

ways ui attendance U-*i any ics-dciit i. igh' 
|ioesilily delay him till thu dreaded «lawn.

A wealthy American, Mr. John Kants-

■«: »!, .«I
inn his statement.

Cimiez,
day a* he w«m1i< the p.agae 
witch's prophecy, and walk# 

cîusviî and

Tlien- were 
some such jx-oplv whim, we wanteil tô 
"meet in heaven." hut did uut want to 
meet very often on earth.: “We are doing the devife work by this 

The missionaries saved
Lick of life in beauty 

a sin against Christ a* was lack of
strength, said the preacher. Christ coin- 1er, who lives near Uetrui', has 
tuned strength and beauty, and it was treadmill titled in his ' use. Ihe *tor>
for the people ot today to follow lli- ex- is ttiat many yearn ago lie was imprisoned
ample. History gave example* of great for an offence ol which tie wo* innovent, 
im n of the same age. some of whom nad Mu found the treudiuill such a spleiwlid 
showed gnat strength, and the other» torni of exercise Uw« after lie was te leased
strength combined with beautv. Napoleon he had one coiietrueted !'< r hi- private
ha«| liven mighty with hi* «word, ami had use. and every «lay iu*e# two lull imui* 
c.n.uisvd a continent, hut Scott had up"n t-He maohine. H«- declare* that 

and had touml there i* nothing like it for Keeping down 
v e ght.—London Tit-lkt*.

I l ra«le in 1 Inna.
oui hurt- and there, but tor every

ten to hell."the British Government sent
It iw painful to read that with out que* 

the statements quoted. No le»s 
an authority than Mr. Morky, the Seure- 

of Statu for India under the new

tioiimg

Government, pleaded for tlie House to ex 
patience until something could be been ni ghty with his pen 

'sermons in stone*, book# in the running 
brooks, and good in everything." In lisïl 
Napoleon's monument had been hurled 
down, hut in the same year Scott's lntd

ercisv
done to reimburse the Indian Exchequer 
for the loss of the gl5.iNMi.UUU annually 
which wn* being derived troiu the opium 

Hint Knglaiul will

One «if our bright young ministers in 
the per-mi of Dr. George It. McLvoil. of 

MTuatliml in H,.,vit-. CaHyl.- I,«,l ‘T...... to «IW tu U» £
a powerful and pr -fotm.l intellevt. the (.entra1 U urch . t1‘ ,'1- ^lin""......7,- r 'rr,\bu; n %ha,I mu.rnato, m Iu. hr,- II,. l,u,i„t, of J)wn. lm,v w„ ,rll.ml. in llle 

which he wrote. Canaiflan CMiurch will Ik- glad if he decide*
on remaining in Canada.

Ily . majority of 374 11,e Fr,-,„-l, “Jl'.’j’ Vioaî-'""'!{-iV.'i-l’""m?.l“

laturv ha* pMeed a bill enfoming a day lamcaster Gate, ha* rult-il that no pro
of rest in that country. Thus the “Con- f«-*-ing I'nitarians can be married in any 
t.nunlal Suodav" oil! beronw much near- diurch in hi. dim-wr. Thi. dix-laration 

, , , , i, ■ was in answer to the appl„ the ideal than thu hnM. I" Amenran uonple .4,0
land, says tlie Belfast Witness, the Iligli a license for that iMri*li to be joined in 
Anglicans desecrate the Lord's Day by mamagi*. If marriage is regariled as a 
I-arties of pleasure, sport* and games, satrsment. then a church may withhold 
' ,,.,,.,1111 it front those who <lo not profeae faith inIn Catholic Ireland, beside* game* and jfM vrm, |n |)r njjford'* Baptist
s|otts, the «lay is profam-d by seditious ("hureh, in tlie same district for which the

traffic with China.
much longer stand for the notoriously 

the low groundimmoral opium t rathe 
of it* necessity to prevent a government 
deficit* is indicated by the pawige of the 
above resolution U, tlie Mouse of Com- 

It now remain»mon* wunout division, 
for the t'lqa-r Mouse to make effective the 
desire of the whole British Empire by the 
adoption of the resolution, anil thus give 
ground for the hope of a -l-cedy termina
tion of the accursed opium traffic in

dicat ion of a 
, Iml secured

Mattrew Arnold'* poem», with an in
troduction by Alice Meynell, are 
printed in the Re«l Utter Library, which 
lllackie ami Son are publishing. i**uc«l, the couple were wtel-political demonstration*. license 

corned ami made one.

— —
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TRAVEL
THE GIRL IN BLACK. I «'iit'il in deepest sympathy, 

him loi,I tlii» sin.|,'in tor ihv
tlivn told 
ministry—

lin* story «if Jesus, Hi. love. Hi* strength. 
Hi- lenileinv»*. It was nil so very famit- 
i.u lo .him, Ihii il «ne it new tïospcl. 
ami a- lie turned from the door lie stood

A CURE FOR THE BLUES.
Ii> W. tir.«lutm Brown.

A doctor who hat- made a speciality oi 
nervous diseases «ai#, ivund a new remedy 
fur "the blues.*

f-'. Ax un. of (ilcnkeld. Jack and 1 
• ii'ist «lelighilui walking tour in 

r. and the memory of 
then heard still haunts 

I heand it from the lip* of I Jr. Bul- 
it'iii. uf Uleulyon. an old college clmiu of 
A>toil's, with «hum we spent une plca*- 
ant day.

\\ v sit around hi* consulting room lire 
smoking. Jack, the one haclielur of tlie 
parly, i* one uf the must argumentative 
men I ever met. and this particular even- 

lie was true to character, and stuck 
1> t<» hie guns, pretty much by way 

ot an apologia pro vita suu.
Briefly his position was this, that on 

the whole the influence uf the "weaker 
•ex’" is not fur go, d hut for ill, and that 
being so. it is safer for a young man to 
remain unmarried than run the risk of 
moral mid intellectual «Icgcncration.

"All! how little you know." -aid Dr. 
Balfour, intermixing .lack's flow of elo
quence. "Would you care Ao hear of a 
nun who was rescucil from worse than

A» no drugs are v.d- 
iniiiiwteml, lie hue l'elt safe in experi
ment ng with at leant half a hundred 
melancholy initient», and now «lecliiua 
himself thoroughly satisfied with the good 
result* of hie treatment. Hi» pruscrip- 
t ion reads comet lung like this: 'll you 
keep the uuinem ui your mouth tinned up 
you can't lucl blue;'" and tac iLeocUon» 
tor talking ait. "Smile, keep on Mini ng; 
don’t stop snuling."

It sound» r.diculu 
jaut tiy turning up 
mouth rvgardli-i. of yot 
how it makes you feel; then draw the 
corner», of y out mouth down, and note the 
effect and you will be willing lu declare, 
“there's something iu it.”

The doviur treats h * nervous puUeiil» 
lu lucilicine when necessary, but when 
the e<uw is une uf pure uiclaiu-iioly with 
out bodily ill, be s.iuply recommends the 
smile cure, lie ho* the patient remain in 
hie ullice, and smile if it i-n't the genu lie 
anii'lv, it must at least be an ouiwurd 
«•tiixatuiy uf ibe comers uf the mouth — 
ami the better feelings follow iiw t.ihly 
!li«' (reuTInvut t» I olio wed up 
and the palienU all testily to 
«fleet. It take» considerable pu suasion 
to induce some of them to apply the cure, 
and, ui course, the grt 
patients are women; for 
btui1 by is bound to be blue, in npitc of 
every thing, but a woman is more easily 

<lcd to try to Uud a cure.
cry grew out ol uu experiewe 
hume. Hie wife was of a 

ni nuns and rather morbid temperament, 
ami when n a despondent mood lie would 
a»k her to ">>;uilc a little" until the saying 
came to be a household jokt. But it 
brought about good results, and then came 
l iic m.-piiutiuu tu Uy iii« siiuv cure upon 
other».

I’i'i 11.,-!n v last yea
alone, bare bca,b«| in the empty street, 
and played. It was the flint time for

u pathvuc story

many a month.
"Ah! the days «>f miracle*, 

xx it It us.
are still

I have seen. Why, Harry's 
I'fv became such that I. xrflo u*»d to 
pihlv myself on whnt I jailed 
right ne»*, tell that lived a hkivk life

to the radiant Christ like l.teI'oinpn
he lived. I know now what it means to 
'trust on the Lord Jesus."

doesn't It? Well, 
iv eorneito of your 

ir mo id, and
i .IHe became

a power for go,Hl. The sins atnl 
ol a great city lay on his icart. rnd to
day there are scorn* of poor brrkf 
md nameless women who tank <Jod for 
liai

sorrows

rry Bui four.”
Dr. Balfour paused Lo relight his pipe, 

waited to hear t"»c end.
"All! there is a juithetic end to this 

l*>or Harry! He hncame a nm is 
one uf the most fashionable 

churches in the city.”

ft,)Il y 
intei

death by a girl to xvhom be spoke but 
once in life, and who never s,. much 
as knew hi* name?”

Of cour

"X*'t Dr. Henry Balfour, of 9t. Aus
tins?’* | queried in amazement.

* "The same." wae the quiet r?;i!v; "but 
you d> "l"t know why he 
vlmige so suddenly in the midst of his 
inert popularity and success.

"I've

we all wanted to hear mis 
utter a pause lie began, 

poor Harry, mx only brother, 
j-day bow much u woman van do 

lui .i man. Von know wliat student iife 
m Kdiiihiirgh is -its temptations and fail
ures. Poor Harry knew ut to hi* cost, 
experimentally, lie got into « fast set, 
mostly medical» billiards, theatres, drink-

And

ICMgllfd Illsr-e, 
id i

“.Xli! 
knows ti •eater number «I 

w hen a man is
seen Harry since the summer 

ot to. lie spent a week with me litre. 
I in this very room told me all his

piTM.ua
Hie dUcox 

in bis oxxii

"‘Brother mine.' lie said, when lie hut 
liii.s.lii'l. I love Jenny McNair with 
xx hvlv soul, and to ne rrow I go to 

béait ut her feet. 1 feel. Dan. that 
in do so now, after five years of pro

bation."

.ng bai>, mid ail that sort of tiling, 
all the time hi» mother relieved ii

i !ii,lying tor the ministry. •
“Yet through i*t .ill be was a dear, lov

able fellow open hearted, sympathetic, 
generous, clever, one of the kind that eo 
ol tt n make wrecks of life.

"Bcluie lie left, for I went with the
ed together, ami I ivniem

l.er to tlii« day the yearning of hi» tones. 
Oh! Harry, dear Imy." continued the doc
tor. a* if to himself, "you 
Jenny Mc\u:r, but never a word did you 
speak to Iter, and she never knew that 

heart broke tor love of her that day 
Bii't lie that lo-etli Ills 

_ it.' boy."
I, I ii 1- ng time gazing ut the 

lire, and at la»i cou in ued bis narration. 
. saw Jenny McNair, »a« her in 

nlal vesture; heard the words '1 
will mne dear Horn the lips of his be- 
.'it'i ii glc.,1 response to the ‘Wilt thou 
have':' ol the officiating clergy man- 11c 
siaggi' cl from the church, and 1 follow 
ml. woe for the poor, dear boy.

"Ah well! ihi* sort of tlm 
end. and all

ig came to 
inliuenve « f

likuowu girl in devjHîht mourning. 
It was night iniiluight 
lluriy, who was going the puce 

tobacconist's shop near the 
:.m station. There were others there be
side» llany. men and women too.

"The d«

ing to the
BABIES IN ARABIA.

almost and Life lias exceptional difficulties f«-r the 
lubies* of Arabia, especially fur those 
who are of sufficiently high rank to be 
hi, light ii], uccordiing to all the ament 
custom» of their rave. A royal baby's 
liist I'i vt there consists in xvindiiig a 
baiiib'gc ah, ut it» body alter it has been 
carefully bat lied and perfumed.

If the child be a girl, on the seventh 
day irt her birth, holes, usually six in 
number, an*, picked in her ears, anil when 
she is two month» old heavy gold ring* 
are attached to them, to be worn through
out lier lifetime except during ihthmIs 
of mourning for relatives. On the for
tieth day the 
the disposal of the hair i* regarded as a 

eighty matter. It must not be 
or carelessly thrown axvay. but 

buried, thrown into the sea or hidden

c. lounged
„ Vale-Ion

years ago. 
shall Ini,l

Heg«'iitly o]«eu and 
a girl, timid and trembling, entered. 
Hal ay, beimiseil a» he was with drink.

that this was no member ol hi* 
female world, but one a» innocent a* a 
'•ale. and «s Ihii* as innocent. and

was pushed

'flu

'that spark of chivalry that is m every 
mau leapt to Midden flame in Harry's

"It a common story the girl told 
— iate train, connection lost, only one 
triend in Edinburgh c«»u!d they 
direct her t<> No. II llvriot Bow? 
mg down a gieat disgust at his own con- 
d lion and situa'tion. Harry olleied to 
see the stranger to the adilres». and pre
paid to leave the brilliantly lit shop. At 

-t mi, lit there was » stir among the

"But * ami the doctor'* face bright
ened "he stood the ordeal like n man 
and a Balfour.

baby's head is shaved, and

Crush-
You have douhLle»* 

heard of a Put her Anthony and" the re- 
marki.f!dv work he i» «ion

very \\ 
burnedig among the 

I always th altla Hen in m,Klein Babylon? 
ol Father Anthem us Harry Balfour.”

TIu-Jack was silent, the doctor's tale had 
•toli'ii away the spirit ui argument, lie 
had a wistful look on his face as if he

fortieth day mark* a tinning ]»oint 
in tin* child's life. Heretofore it has only 
been seen by few. hut now it may lie 
seen by anybody and is regal
ly launched on tlie tide of existence, .lèv
erai charm* are attached to it* body for 
protection against the "evil eye.” Ev 
tiling the child 
end at night witli jasmine and before 
it i» ii*«‘d fumigated with amber and 
musk and sprinkled with attar of ro»e*.

v. ««iiivii, .md one threw her arm*
ioin.il the box's neck and laid lier flushed

■
in, lleie,I oath ami »hv tell all aim

> earned to meet ju«t such a woman a* 
Jenny McNair.

A- for inc. I have thanked (fod

ded a* failli:». lie shook her off with a

floor, A x ague look of dread was 
eye* of the fair girl in black as she looked 
tir i at the prostrate woman, then at 
Harry, who was sobbing liko a fboy of

Unies in my life tiiat I have met ju*t 
such an one.

ery-
u»e* i* |H*rfumed and cov-she i# leaning over my 

slioiildir now*, and bids me draw my pen 
t br, ugh these last word*.

But for nine I'll have my own way of 
it. -*t. Andrew.

"The ««Iran rose with n foul curse 
ami iL».ippcurcl in flic black»,*# of the 
strict. \t last the girl put her hand on 
Hiiiy'* arm. ami in a *weet. .«trustful 
vo'i •* a-l c,I him to direct her to her 
destination.

"tin the way Hurry ti 
inside of hi* heart, hi*

Dn thy duty, thut Is heat;
Leave unto thy Lord the rest.

—H. W. Longfellow.To bring one thought*, md action* to 
a material Iwi* is to avert Hie pyramid. 
TIn- bedrock and the primary 
mii«t be laid n something move eudur 
lien u cl'i pc,l «onjHin or a |n*r cut. on i 
vest ment.

oour«v
told her the white 

, sins, hi* grief*, 
hi* aspirations, his struggling*. She In*

There «ire few . acquaintance# that arc 
mont wearying than the nun who per-
si tr in talking about bimeelf.

:ng
in-

I_____________________________
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A SAD STORY.any little miuieler ng «lie vu nul 
bul wiyiujt nothing.

fortnight, Hid '.livti
"Du you «till »*»y

A NURSE'S MINISTRY. ïormiiig 
iLiuk of,

Tliin went uu lui a By Florence Bellman Andrews. 
Near the town where 1 live are many 

of them being

By Marianne l*a ruing liana.
day (lie nuira." Mid, 

lliat I ant a hypocrite?"lie was tlie allivi't ot the village, and 
lie « a# dying ol consumption.

It wa» nui an inoligiuim villag •. most 
ol the resident» attended either church 
or chapel. More or le**, there love, every 
pelmiii bore their one it heist m taeir u' 
UearU an a very real burden anj care, 
lie txa* kuoxvu to be a very violent mail, 
strong at calling name*, a 
hatred ol ivhgion and all

slate iiuurrles, most 
worked by Welsh people, but some oflie luv-il.itcd a muaient, and 'lion ie- 

.iile.l, Au. yuu aie nm a li> |«.. , ite. I them lire mm being ..penile I by Mm 

..... ; limit. 41V. X..« li.n v I..vil I I) T.*y ie|iluuii.t». win liuv HultKn.li.do
• ll III HIV.
‘ I am g .ad ! 1 naxe Oven "d, lu make 

\- ni mure comfortable. Now I xxaiit you 
lis leu tu me.

tlie must uf ilie work.
Home uf the quarries luive to be let 

standing Idle a.< xvatei gradually tilled

Near Oin* of the busy quarries is aand mux on .vitii 
who piulv—vd 

it. But tins fact tilled the good people 
with pit ilul kiudiitno and gelt lienee» l >- 
ward him. Four fclloxv, since he would 
uut have the conduits ui Christ they 
must eve that lie had all the sinallei cmn- 
lurte poesihle. So llicx sent him d*dv 
va' lea and lluxx vis, and niter pillows, and

"I lease«I ui t answer me; I 
iu/ to argue with y mi, 
xo.i, liut lu tell you a story. It ie tin*, 

nut ilium a, t nu ; hut to-

1 he lair.' 
Ilg to a i 

she told

lu pie it.• a. quarry half tilled xxlth slimy 
Around the water’8 edge are pieces ut 
slale rock on which many big frogs van 
lie set n sunning themselves. At Dm 

a big rock xxhh-h 
William

.tail >oil lilllsl
• t i luxt • il y .ni ».ml It. answer 

1 «leu xv lu le you :talk. 1 iiat w a 
laid hccll talki 

mi .ml t l.irt. or tu a lit-', lu c’a d.
ali.I wily the xv.ill

top of i lii> quarry 
Jutted "Ut over the water.
Ituird, a twelve year-old toy who work
ed at slaie-Hplhtlng. at the bu.y quar
ry. used to take cruel pleasu e, during 
ihe dinner hour. In standing on this 
rock and throwing stones at .he frogs, 
lie could knock a flog off a rock very

i

Vim the story ol 
needed a Sivioim and how i lie >nx i i*ir 

and xx hat lie did and d- 
oxed Hi

the rest.
Tne doctor visited him regularly, and 

brought back kid repolis, lie xx get
ting gradually xx ol sc, and nothing could ,“j 
really stay ti e progr ot the disease.

and llie
i- in which He jaov 

woinlcriul xx ids ol coinp 
lav stmug xxuiiln ol palxaliun 
has Mpokcli; and "I people whom i-he 
knew "h. a ni lweu heliwd by ll in tu lixs 
a .tu die n peace. llseil siiv said lie could 
lie ieiicjivil by a In.night; and lie 
waiting to be guod U> every uian.

Aliei xv lu h she went ixx.ix without an

u*si"U, and 
which lie easily as lie was a gaud thrower.

i »nc day xx hil." the men were eating 
their dinner. Harry stood on the rock

It made the people wry sad. i h«\x 
uut lei him die WUuout hearing li e mes
sage ol mercy, hut la>w xx an it to 
livert'd to him, and who 

Hie clergyman ui the pal 
believed it to lie botn In- duly and right 
lu declare to this poor man d) mg in then 
mukt, that •‘Christ Jvsii# came into 'Jit 
world to save «inner.-." So he duly iim«U 
1 In* attempt, hut liv came away appalled 
by the language that had been hurled at 
him. lie had never been eo sxxorn ai in 
all Ins hiv. F very body .vas disappoint v.l. 
"All xxe can du is to pray lor him." th y

throwing stones hi Die poor frogs, us 
usual. One of the men shouted. "Hur-
ix.i ..m.' and eat your dinner and i« t
the frogs alone." Huiry shouted buck: 
*T want to take «me more xvhuck at that 
big frog." and threw another 
The rock he was standing on suddenly 
loosened and fell hit" the water carrying 
l lurry along down, d"X\ n Into the slimy 

the dead frogs he had

to du il V 
isli chilien

ui her w ol d.
'i'lie lux; morning no 

male by eu her nurse «r ; 
talk, nui the next day- eit 
liaHpa-l twelve one a gin theie •' «» « 
ri.ig al the hell ut tlie house in which tin 
nurse lived.

••What ii. -,he called; a district mise 
• Jeeps lightly.

lelvivtice 
patient to th> 
itiier.

water, among 
killed with Ills stones. As Harry fell 
In- gave a terrified shriek. One of the 

heard It and sahl: "Men, 1 would
said. •

But theie xvas a Methodist pi cacher 
who thought lie would like to make an 

lie xx .is not airaid of rough

will yuu make haMe. 11“ 
mi y for h ni." 
call. A h»ok a’ 

He had

mil I, I a dug die In such u hu e,” and 
ho ian to tin quarry’s e«lge and leaped 
Into the water I" save Harry, but lie 
struck n ruck In the bottom 
quarry and was killed. There was no- 
.long for Harry to hold to. and he could 
not swim, so In* went down to the bot
tom the third time. The rest "f the 

t. up by this time, and
., bodies "U.. They ti led to

, he wants naive to i 
she harried to obey tlie

v .u, enough.

.-.ty -attempt.
words, he had heard them before; and he 
was so passionately in earnest lor the 
soul of title man that ae felt hv could 
bear .my tiling, lie knew him, tuo, they 
had worked together when they were

"llellu. old fellow ; how are you? Sorry 
lu lind you #o ill."

“<iut out of this! 
canting by 
enough to 
lows snivelling around me?"

“All right, old boy ; only 1 have eoitie- 
ivll you Dial will make your 

easier to bear."

of til.few words were"r»"eli the Lord. I hily a 
pussililv to him. "llial

ll. - .1.1. -ril-VU Ik ll"
|„„ »KV,',| 111". I lull'll II"" I’"' II'' I""''

aT, tlie while. I-n’t It Wuudcrlul
nurseÏ Tell «verybody tint tin parish 
.u heist «lied a ''ll list ian."

Lhs message caused a sensation among 
th.w win. «I d not -xxii iiem-.Mv.- mi be- 
tieyeiw, I 
wealth.

all

men Imd conic 
they got the txx 
bring them to life again, but both man 
and buy were dead. The man who hud 
tried to save Hurry had a wife and ten 
little girls, and they are

loss of husband and father. Hurry 
Laird's mother also weeps and mourns 
for her poor boy.

All this trouble and sorrow was caus
ed by a little hoy being cruel to poor 
harmless frogs.

don't wai t any 
rites Icre. Haven’t I gut 

•ar without a lot of you fel- but were. The Baptist Common- left to mourn

tliii
trouble HE CHANGED HIS MIND.

"Will you go, or shall 1 kick yen out?"
“Oh, I say, let me stop a few ni'nutcs.
uu’t forget you and 1 went to Sim lay 

s' hool together."
The atlicjst became #o violent that, lest 

lie should do himself injury, the Metho
dist left.

The village was iu gr at sorrow and 
after a time it xva» proposed to try the 
effect of music. So the church choir one 
Sunday evening sang »ome of theii s.vooi- 
v-i ii\ mns below the sick mail’s w iud >w. 
but the singing so excited, him that ‘.hey 
were begged to de»ist.

Alter that they left him alone, lie 
lingered on for several xxeek-. growing 
weaker every day.

At la»! the dis tor «aid to him. * 
must have the district nurse in to s< 

uire to he attende I to. I

•| va re for nobody,
And noli, d> rares for me.

Tommy «I play in the sweet new

Where nobody could see.
S«. hi« mother made the fire.

\nd searched for the old hen « nest.
W hile the Min from its place high over-

W « ut 'filing into the West.

THE SERMON STEVE PREACHED.
who had Wen atOne Monday. Steve, 

vhu'vh |he «lay before, thought lie would 
have a church of his own. He got hu 

he the congregation. Bef. nr sisters to
.t««« «l - a a stool and spoke very 
This i- |wirt of the sermon that he 
«reached:

• I ,,i .» to he a ’mind mother sermon.
in which you ought

She tilled the water pad.
And I- ked the lieni<- f«i tee.

And wuuilvreil down in her temlcr heurt 
W here Iter little Ih«> could be.

Akne m the dim old barn.
I oiiimy grew tired ol play.

ill, «"owe came home and the *had-
__ fell

Over the new mow it hay.

two ways
! i, mind everything -lie say*. 

"Mind her the very tir-t 
■ *aks.

time -he 
Mary, 

or water,' or
•You W lien mother say-.spe

p'e i«(> bring me some coni
the store.’ don't answer. T» ju-t 

Little folks' minutes 
than the one the

you. Y«»u 
will send
“Xu, 1 don't want her. >;««• 

those liuinliug- and liyjiucritc

But the doctor spoke to the ntnsc. 
suc vaine. T lie uian lxcgun to abiire her. as 
he had the others.

“I won't have any of ,

lire!"
,i m mile, mother."

hail a* ,• v a great deal longer 
. k I cks off. W hei... into the kitchen lie ran.

W ith . noisy “Hi! yt! fit"
Hi, mother had made him a li-sietl cake: 

She had made him a sauver pie.

I you -ay ‘yes* 
with your lips, say ‘yes' with your hands 
.m l feet. I) n't say ‘yes’ andl
<m„g Yes. in a minute,' is not obey
ing. but doing ’ye-' i*.

"Mind cheerfully. Don’t scowl when 
yuu have t«. drop a hook, or whine he 
ciim' you can't go and play • \ ou would» t 

«log that minded you with hi# ears

>«, he gave her a loving hug—
•| will help next time." said lie.

I care tor sonielsxdy.
Nu,I somebody care» for me.”

Buy • .nid tlirla.

humbugs livre, 
lu prisicii t«*you think you

n-e?" , ,
"N'o, indeed, I don’t want to preach: I 

want to make your bed. I am sure you 
will he move comfortable if you w.l* let

I),,

lull Isu-k. growling and snapping, 
girl ought to mind a great deal better 
than a dog."

A

It i- the part of wi-dom to *|iend lit
tle of your time upon the thing- that 
vex ami anger you. and much of your 

tlie tiling- that bring you 
i-.'iiliili'iive

say aU tin" stockThe man coiitmiii il t«> 
tilings against religion t

licnil. and the iiui-c
The con-•Steve’s -«••nmn.lie had ever I Tint

gicg.tlion said “Amen. That’- so, and 
... ..ught a I toy.'* Exchange.

pu lient Iv 
iiiiet she

ntt« ml
wa ted. When he grew more *|
*,iid. “May 1 make your be«lT"

"Yw. if you like."
With kind and skilful hands, and silent 

li|w. the nuiwe made the invalid comfort- 
able: and left without a word. She went
the next day, with the same r-wult, per-

time upon 
qv.'etiic-' anil 
cheer. Henry Nan Dyke.

and goo.I

The first watches were said to tie made 
in Nuremberg in 1477. They were of no 
practical use, however, until the invention 
of the spinel spring by Hooke m loto.

No man ha* any light to *Vu in the 
vlni.'vh bahy carriage wlien lie |ii ght be
pushing iU bread wagon.

.— __
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Ministers and Churches
OTTAWA. WESTERN ONTARIO. EASTERN ONTARIO.

Rev. I). J. Craig, of Aylmer, will iweuch 
in Nt. 1'aul'e next Sunday.

Rev. David Findley, of Beil'» Cornent, 
ha# beeh vieiling friend# at Wakefield,

Rev. .1, A. McConnell, of Norwich, is 
absent on hie holidays.

Rev. Dr. MacTavihli. of Kingnton, will 
be the preacher in Knox cliuruli; Aoton, 
on the 10th and 2(llh inst.

Rev. l)r. Robert Johnston, of Montreal, 
eondueted the servieee in Knox church, 
London, hist Sunday evening.

Rev. Dr. Ross and family, of Port 
Dalhoivde, arc 
their summer 
Mila laike.

Rev. Duncan MeColl, M.A., ..f Toron; * 
has been preaching in Westminster 
church. .Mount Forest.

Rev. George (! il more, of Blenheim, li 
summering in the Kewartha lake regian, 
north of Lindsay.

Union prayer meetings are being held 
at Willlamstuwn during the summer 
season.

Rev. 1). Mackenzie, of Kirkhill, was 
announced to preach at Maxville last 
Sunday.

Rev. W. W. Peck, of St. Andrew's 
church, Arn prior, fs tu a g a month's 
vacation.

Rev. W. G. Wilson, of Guelph, occu
pied the pulpit of Knox church at 
Perth on a recent Sunday.

Rev. W. C. McIntyre, of Bane, Vt., ' 
formerly of Woodland, Unt., has been 
visiting friends in Maxville and 
neighborhood.

Next regular meeting of Lanark and 
Renfrew Presbytery will be held in 
Zion Church. Carleton Place, on 4th 
September, at 10.3U u.m.

The resignation of White Lake 
charge by Rev. E. J. Shaw lias been 
accepted, to take effect after 26th Inst. 
Rev. H. Young. Glasgow Station, P. O., 
Ont., ha# been apjioinled interim mod
erator of soiwion.

of Morrisbu 
Stewart on

Rev. Hugh Carnen 
lied the pulpit of church

last Sunday.
Rev. W. W. Peck, M.A., of Arnprior, 

ha# been preaching in Bank Street church 
with muuli acceptance.

•pending their holiday* at 
home. Springbnnk, Fenin-

Rev. George Duncan, of Glen- aim. Scot- 
been giving excellent service to 

people of St. Andrew# church. lie 
u-lie# again next Sunday.

land, ha# 
the

Rev. Dr. Morrison, formerly of St. Da
vid’# church. St. Jdhn, N.H., now mini*- 
ter of the Find Presbyterian church, Chi
cago. who ha# been filling the pulpit of 
Knox church for the past two Sunday#, 
will be the preacher at both service# on 
the liltli in#t.

Rev. J. W. II. Milne. M.A., of Ottawa, 
the preacher at both service* in Me-

Nidi street church, Hamilton. la#t Sun-

St. Paul'# Presbyterian church congre
gation. IWt Arthur, ha# decided to 

1MJ.GGG enlarging tlie edifice and to 
pipe organ.

Knox church people. Hamilton, have 
been heanng Rev. N. Bank* Nelson, I). 
1).. of Rochester. N.Y.. an Irishman, wifli 
much of the Irish gift of eloquence. He 
has resided in the United State# for four
teen years.

The Acton Free Pres*, of a recent date, 
say*: Rev. 11. A. Macphcr# 
church, Toronto, am 
Macplicrson and Mi** 
spending several day# with friend* here. 
Rev. Mr. Macpherson preached a stirring 
sermon in the Knox church on Sunday 
evening on the importance of choice.

TORONTO. o spend
liaBoth sendees at Cooke's Church last 

Sunday went vomlucted by Rev. Tims. K. 
Jones, M.A-, of Glnrryford, Ireland.11.

WINNIPEG AND WEST.It i# intended that the individual com- 
•up will lie introduced into the 
'hutch, (Salt, at the next celebra-

munioii <
Central ( 
lion of the Lord's Supper.

Rev. A. J. MacGillivray, of Vancoiver, 
B.C., formerly of London, Ont., ig holi
daying in

The anniversary service* of Knox 
church, Goschen, Sask., were held on the 
12th in.«i., when Rev. (ieorge Arthur 
preached appropriate germon», tuurning 
and evening. A special collection was 
taken up for the 11. M. fund.

High River, Alti 
auled Rev. Mr. 
church and will erect a $10,OKU edifice.

Rev. Prof. McGill, of Fine Hill College, 
Halifax, who was recently invited to tne 
vacant chair in Manitoba College, much 
to the regret of friends here, declines the 
call.

the Yukon.
Rev. J. B. Kdimmdson. of Belvedere, X. 

J.. who will Ik* remembered by many of 
our readers as the minister for several 
years of St. John's church, Almonte, wjis 
the preacher in St. .lames Square Church, 
Toronto, last Sunday.

The Presbyterian Church of New South 
Wale# has adopted the teacher training 
course and IsHiks of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada. The course may be 
adopted by the Presbyterian Church of 
New Zealand also.

A new chime of hell#, the gilt of Dr. 
MacKendriek. to Central Church, Galt, 
will he installed next week; and Mr. Roll
er t MaH \og"i has mfTervd to plaice u 
drinking fountain at each of the froi 
trance* of the church, an offer which ha* 
been accepted with thanks.

of Chalmers 
_ J by Mr*, 

essic. lias been

i., Presbyterian* have 
Stewart to Chalmers

llie "mange.” a substantial stone build- 
the Glebeana. erected sixty years ago 

property, belonging to the "Auld Kirk, 
lias recently changed hand*. It wag the
hippy home of all the minister# of SC 
Andrew'* church down to the union <Tt 
1875. The la*t ministerial occupant, if 
our memory serve* us, was the late Dr. 
Muir, of Huntingdon, who went from 
Lindsay to Galt.

The congregation of West Adelaide and 
Arkona churches held farewell gathering* 
on the occasion of the leaving of their 
]Mi*tor. Rev. A. K. Hanna#ohn, lor big 
new field of labor in West Nissouri. 
Many testimonies to Mr. Hannahson's 

it li Milne## and untiring zeal in the 
l»rd's work were given. Addrvrwe# were 
read by both congregation*, accompanied 
by a purse of *100 from West Adelaide 
and $.‘10 from Arkona. as tokens of re
spect, good-will and appreciation of 
Mr. Hannahson’s labors.

The Rev. Dr. Bryce, iw 
returned from Great Britain.

who recently 
, preached on 

Sunday .it St. Andrew's church on “Re- 
lignons Life in Scotland.” He said that
contrary to the belief of many, • the re
ligious life and observance of SundayHaving spent a week in the Algor 

Presbytery and five weeks in Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan. Rev. J. ('. Robertson, 
Sablmth School Secretary, report* great 
progress in the West. A successful sum
mer school for Sabbath School workers 
wa* held at Indian lleud for three days.

not xvnning in Scotland, though undergo
ing a transformation. Temperance work 
was advancing, and more interest was be
ing taken by the churches in the inhabi
tants of the slums. Dr. Rryce referred 
to the slum work in Belfast and related 
how a pistor of a fashionable church had 
relinquished hi* pastorate to work in the 
worst district# of the city.

Of the Rev. J. Leishmnn, who was un
animously appointed first moderator of 
the Synod of Saskatchewan, a conteinjior- 
ary says: He i* « graduate of the Presby
terian College, Halifax; and spent some 
years in the pastorate in Ontario. In two 
instances he was recalled to congregations 
of which he had formerly been minister 
—in one case six and a half years, and 
in the other six years. In the latter ease 
lie acepted the call, returned, and re

in lfloti Mr.» Leishnun went to the west, 
where he lias since devoted bis energies 
to the work of the church. He speaks 
in the highest terms of that new eoun- 
‘ v.v, and think* nothing too good for it. 
Mr. Ix-islinwn, who is now settled at 
Fleming. Sask., is one of the kindest of 
men. a sympathetic 
preacher.

fa
Rev. Ixigie Macdwinell, recently 

sistunt minister of the Central Church, 
Hamilton, who ha# been visiting the home 
of hi# ancestor# in Orkney, wa* invited 
tu preach in St. Magnus’ Cathedral, Kirk
wall. Tho Orkney Herald of a recent 
date make* the following interesting 
comment on Mr. Maedonnvll’s service: At a recent Sunday school convention 

held in the Holstein church, "The Great 
Teacher” was the theme of Rev. Mr. 
Hanna’s address, mentioning Hi* skill, 
method, help, thoroughness exemplified in 
Hi# parables by their simplicity, at the 

time repetition yet variety. Lastly 
the application of l«‘»sun, winsome man
ner and the sympathetic kindness was 
characteristic of all His teaching. Rev. 
Mr. Thom.
Ideal Superintendent.” in pa 
said he would he a Christian, consecrated 
to the work, «should be prompt, a dis
ciplinarian. orderly, demand Bible#, re
view lesson, lie would suggest singing 
ot a solo by some competent singer dur
ing session. The school not distinct from 
church hut part of it. He should take 
teachers into
sihle have teachers’ meetn 
lessen. Aim at the con ver» 
up of character, and identification ot 
scholar* with the school and church.

"The Rev. Logie Macdonncll, M.A-, of 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, took charge 
of the service# in St. M ignns’ Cathedral 
List Sunday morning. Mr. Macdonncll in 
the great grandson of the Rev. William 
Logie, D.D.. who was |»ari*h minister oi 
Kirkwall and St. Ola. from 1824 to 185(1. 
There were some of the congregation pre
sent who had heard Mr. MaeilonneU’# fa
ther. grandfather and two great-grandfa
ther# from the same pulpit.”

mained nine or sixteen years in all.

Fleshcrton, spoke on “The 
rt Mr. Thorn

Next month. Rev. Dr. R. P. Mackay, 
the Foreign Mission Secretary of the 
Presbyterian Church of Uinada, wiJl 
start upon a visitation of the mission 
fields of India and China, in order to 
get a better first hand knowledge of 
the conditions under which the work 
is being done. Rev. A. E. Armstrong, 
late of Lyncdocb. will look after the 
routine office work in his absence.

pastor, mid an able

hi# confidence and if pos- MONTREAL.

The Rev. Dr. and Mr*. Robert Campbell 
and the Misse* Campbell are spending the 

Murray Bay.

ug to study 
:fin. building

summer at

....... .... _ ■____________ ___ ,
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It i* wlliepe 
writing another

The University 
in 150 dilïcreui languages.

Million* of men in 1mla live, marry 
anil rear healthy children on an income of 
lut) vents u week.

The F. V. Presbytery are now protesting 
agamat tiiv Sunday music on Leith Links 
and Call ou lLd.

Vuet ui living in San Francisco has ad
vanced lu per cent., and the liv ng is not 
hall as good ay it used to be.

British Government is said to have 
providing for a lvgisl.it- 
reland.

ivd that Jjnixl lioeeberry Is 

of Oxford prints books

This presbytery met at Sturgeon 
Falls on 10 ult. Be»..les Dr. Findlay 
there were seven ministers and three 
elders present.

Next meeting of Presbytery is to be 
belli at Powashall, Tuesday. Sejit. 11th. 
1906, ut 10 u.iii., when the tuoject of 
union with otlier churches will be con
sidered.

Rev. M. J. Lindsay, who since last 
stated meeting hnd liven settled at 
Cobalt, was Introduced by Mr. Chllder- 
hose anil heartily welcomed by the 
brethren.

Arrangements were made for the 
ordination of Rev. J. A. Donnell, who 
had accepted the call from Halleybury 
ai n salary ot 11,000 and manse, with 
six weeks holidays per annum.

Rev. R. J. Mann, of Sturgeon Falls, 
was elected moderator for the next 
twelve months, and it hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered the Rev. J. 
Qarrloch of Loving, the retiring moder
ator. In appreciation of his services and 
attendance at all the meetings even 
though he lived 46 miles from the 
railway station.

On behalf of the Evangelistic Com
mittee. Mr. ('hll-lerhose reported that 
the labors of Rev. T. A. Rodgers, had 
been very satisfactory especially in 
Cobalt and the new districts, u> hail 
been granted leave of absence tor sev
eral weeks by the Asm niluly with a view 
of visiting Northfielil. M 
he would resume work In the Pres
bytery.

Letters were read from Messrs. Mc
Dougall and Phillips, Public School 
Inspectors within the bounds of the 
Presbytery, In answer 
made concerning the observance of tin? 
regulations respecting religious In
struction In Public Schools. The 
contents of these letters were satis
factory to the Presbytery, and the 
clerk was Instructed to acknowledge 
them and convey to the authors a sense 
of appreciation of their efforts In the 
Important matter.

A statement of moneys contributed 
}iy the Presbytery to the si nomes of 
the church xvns received from Mr. 
Alex. Warden from which It appeared 
that the average contributor member 
for the schemes was greater 
mission station* than In the self-sus
taining congregations.

appointed 10 look Into this matter 
and report at next meeting in order If 
possible to evoke greater interest and 
liberality In nil the congregations.

Suggested as a Bible readln0 for op
ing exercises of the monthly meeting.— 
Editor.

He was a volunteer: I am the good 
shepherd; the good shepherd giveth 
hi< life for the sheep. John 1U: 11.

Therefore doth my father lovu me, be
cause I lay down my life, that J might 
take It again. No man taketh It from 
me, but I lay It down of myself. I have 
power to lay It down, and I have power 
to take It again. John 10: 17, 18.

He sought the sinner: But he an
swered and said, I am not sent but 
yunto the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel. Matt. 15: 24.

For I am not come to call the right
eous, but sinners to repentance. Matt. 
9: 13.

This Is a faithful saying, and worthy 
01 atl acceptance, that Christ Jesus 
came Into the world to save sinners. 
I Tim. l: lb.

He was a man of prayer: 
came to pass In those days, that he 
went Into a mountain to pray, and 
vur tinued all night In prayer to God. 
Luke 6: 12.

These words spake Jesus, and lifted 
up his eyes to heaven, and said. Father, 
the hour Is come: glorify thy Son, that 
th.v Son also may Glorify thee. John 
17: 1.

He was taught of the Word: Then 
said Jesus unto them. When ye have 
lifted up the Son of man, then shall 
ye know that I am he, and that I do 
nothing of myself; but as my Father 
hath taught me. I sneak these things.

The
framed a measure 
ive us'vmlilv for 1 

The congregation of Vhryston Paris» 
Church have decided to adopt the individ
ual cup n the celebration of the Commun-

Rev. .1. Marshall Pryile, New Parish 
Church, Rothesay, hue been elected minist
er of Kuthrieslon Parish Uhurvli, Abvr-

Among the most artistic postage stamps 
ever priuled are those issued in Greece at 
the time of the recent Olympic games.

Spain in the only country with a coin
age having a baby's head on st. It is the 
< .'nage of King Alfonso, issued In 1888.

The Citizens of Inverness have awakened 
to the beauties of the Black Lie, and now 

Kessook Ferry in hundreds.

And It

About 10,000 men and women are era- 
uloved in the tTireid mills at Pa sley in 
buildings which occupy over 100 acres ofalter which
ground.

Rev. W. S. Crockett, Twceasmuir, has 
been granted three months' leave of ab
sence, 10 visit, on a lecturing tour, the 
l uited States and Canada.

Chi

city shall be almost doubled, 
has 7.353 to last her until then.

Dr. Andrew Cuinegie lias ordered a copy 
A “The Poetical Works and Autobio
graphy of A. B. Todd” to be sent to all 
the Carnegie Libraries in Scotland.

The keys ut the Abcrfeldy Church which 
have been in posresdon of the Frees lor 

! the 18th ult, form- 
over to the United Frees, 
killed by pirates, on the 13th 

Roderick Macdonald, of 
.las. Alex.

• luiH iiwilled to ie*ue no new 
until the population of the

But *he

John 8: 28.
He was obedient unto the command: 

Unto you first God. having raised up 
his Son Jesus, sent him to bless yo 

hb

to Inquiries .i:
turning every one of you from 
Iquttles. Acts 3: 26.

He went Into the depths: And the 
Pharisees and Scribes murmured, say
ing. This man recelveth sinners, 
eateth with them. Luke 15: 2.

And when they saw it, they nil mur- 
That he was gone to be 

that is a sinner.
about a year, were on 
ally handed mured, saying, 

guest with a man 
Luke 19: 7.

And It came to pass, ns Jesus sat at 
meat In the house, behold, many publi
cans and sinners came and sat down 
with him nnd his disciples.

His presence was sunshine:
1 have I spoken unto you, that 

Joy might remain In you. and that 
joy might be full. John 15: 11.

That was the true Light which Ught- 
that cometh into the

There
ult.. Rev. Dr.
Wnchow. S. China, *On of Rev.
Mudouald, Prospect Bank, Leith.

ppointment has been caused by 
Lord ElginV statement that the Church*
< VmmirMon require an extension ot time 
♦0 the end of the year to complete their

On the 23rd ult. Pnn-.pil Rainy prosead- 
td to North Berw ck for real and eliange. 
It is not contemplated to abandon ins 
projected visit to Australia towards the 
— * of next October.

A serious state of affair* has arisen in 
Shetland. The herring fishing which has 
been carried on there on such a vast scale 
within recent years, has so far as this sea
son has gone, proved a comparative failure.

In the Indian army the elephants 
f.il twice a day. Breaklast consists of 10 
I'm of raw rive, done up in two 5 lb. para
nt*. wrapped in leaves and tied in grass. 
Fur dinner tlic elephants get hay, grass 
ai.J more rice.

Some six hundred of Togo's sailors ar
rived in London the other day to man a 
coimlc of Japanese cruisers just finished. 
They were promptly Ionized. Crowds 
greeted them, shouting ‘‘Banzai” to which 
thu Japanese replied “Hello!"

Lord Haddo, eldest sou of the Karl of 
Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland and 
ex-Govct nor General of Canada, married 
Mrs. Cockayne at St. ColuntWs (Church 

Scotland), London, on Monday, in the 
presence of a large and faehionuble gather-

Matt 9: 10.A com mi l ten

eth every man 
world. John 1: 9.

He preached the Word: Jesus came 
Into Galilee, preaching the gospel of the 
kingdom ot God. Mark 1: 14.

And the poor have the gospel preach
ed to them. Matt 11: 6.

He attracted many souls: Then drew 
unto him ail the publicans and

The Mukti Prayer Bell. Panditu llama-
liai's twenty six 1 age magazine, has a 
starring account of some of the fruits of 
the wonderful revival that has recently 
visited the school. About seven hundred 
of the girls and women have devoted 
themselves to prayer and Bible study, so 
that they may go out as living messengers 
of the truth to the surrounding villages. 
► ingirg go-pel hymns and reading the 
Word to the people. The work is system
atized so that almut sixty go 
nnd the girls whose turn it is, me t 
night before, or in the early morniitf 
a long preparatory praye 
almi asks all Christian

sinners for to hear him. Luke 15: 1.
And. beheld, a woman In the city, 

which was a sinner, 
an alabaster box of ointment, and stood 
at his feet behind him weeping, and be- 

wash his feet with tears, and did

. . broughtout daily,

continually for these native workers, that 
their faith may not weaken.—Selected.

r meeting, 
people to 1 wipe them with the hairs of her head, 

and kissed his teet and anointed them 
with the ointment. Luke 7: 37, 38.

He believed In faithful stewardship: 
If thereiore ye have not been faithful 
In the unrighteous mammon, who will 
commit to your trust the true riches? 
Luke 16: 11.—Missionary Exercises.

Strife bet wen the iliasatiriicd minoti.y 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
and the majority of that Chur-h 
c-ntly merged v\ til the P1wbytc1i.1i} 
Church north line been rife in Tennessee.

ue ng nailed against en- 
opposing f.un bin. Judge
he Circuit Con:- fitting in 

Nashville, at last has issued an injunction 
re-î mining the minority from into feting 
with ttifc majority in any 
applies to the whole ol 
served on the modulator and secrets: 
the assembly which recently met at 
entur, 111., and wlvch called itself The 
True Cumberland Presbyter an Assembly.

who re-

There is something wrong with the 
vision of him who cannot read in the 
work* of Cod a hidden revlation of pro
founder things.

Sin comes high, 
expensive luxure» in which men indulge. 
It wrecks more fortunes, it wastes more 
lives, it Might* more hopes, it damns 
more soul» than all other influences com-

doora of edifice» 
trance by 
Children» of I

of

.land* in West 
Sta

rt rea now

The settlement of farm 
Akwtralia continue* to mak 
ti»tlca just issued show that the 
cropjied and in 
amounts to 2.479,

of 341,600 acre» compared

It is one of the moste progress.way. The < ruer 
late and has Icon

repa raton for crops 
15 acres, being an in- 

with the
yi)c,-

previous year.

j. j,_—_



They Need the Rich Red Blood Or. 
Williams’ Pink Pill$ Actually 

Make.
I’ll lit1 y va le ago Mins Klleii Hubert', 
no liulds t lie posit iou oi saleslady iu one 

the leading store* in Halifax, N8., 
rt.ii» a | ale delicate looking \ mug 
v. in, then l \ vd at home with her parents 
at Amhvr-t, .VS. She complained of 
«•rul weakne*. and lue» of appetite.
1 ilocd was thin and wat 
thinner day by day un 
uiont a shadow. Her 
all trace of color had left lier (ace and her 
friend* feared she wan guiiv< 
dine. "1 had no energy," cays Mi'# 
Heliertx. "and suffered .»o maun from the

woman,

gen-
Her

cry and she grew 
til *!ie looked al- 

clieekg were sunken

into a de-

lieada. Iiiv and diz/ine*» and otliter symp
toms of anaemia that I felt I uid not care 
whether I lived or died. One day. how
ever. wlnn read ng our local faper I -®ad 
a testimonial 
la vi r of l>.\ 
lier symptoms were almost identical with 

own I determined to try th medicine.

. and as
g ven by a young 

Williams’ Vink I Ml*

lli'forc I hud n-ed the avcuud Imx 1 began 
to find benefit, and l cent lined taking 

pi IU until I had used seven or eight 
boxes, by which time I was fully restored 
to health." Today Miss Huberts looks as 
though plie had never been ill a «lay in 
lier life, ami she has no hesitation in i 
ng she owe» her present enei 

hii'hli to l)i. William*’ l'iuk I 
Had blood is the mise of all common 

d pc- -<> like anemia, headache» paleness, 
general weakness, heart palpitation, neural
gia, indigestion, ami the speviil ailment' 
Vimt only womenfolk know. Dr. \Y il
ia ins’ Vink l’ill* cure these common ail- 
uicnts bec. i une they make rich, red, health- 

bia« ng the jangled
;ry organ in the 
.ills without the 

Vink Villa for 
rapper around c o h 
icinu dealer* or by

the

giving blood. nerve'
ritvciigih to eve 
not take

giving
Do take any p 

. Williaim»’name. "Dr
Vale Veople" on the w 
box. Sold iiy all tued 
mail at 30 cents a box or s x boxe* for 
*‘2.30 from tin* Dr. W iliam»’ M l1 me to..
Brock ville, Out.

THE SIN OF WEAKNESS.

alls forEvery thing that is worth doing ca 
resistance, and resistance calls 
s.iiMigUi. Therefore it is a simple duty 
to he strong, ami downiight eiu to be 
weak. For strenglb without Limit may 
In- had for the seeking and the using,

leuiain mere 
Mclaireil ha*

while we « . ices cannot
ttvi'uic -; it* Mr. Alexau 
well r lid. "Weakne** is sure, 
later, to become wickedness.’' 
bevau-u the Devil is alert to give interest
ing i. viij.ation to those who are not 

workers ou the other side. The 
>e from the sin of werk* 

s.ime'.liiiig worth doing, 
The Devil never

S
sooner or

Tliat i*

only sure escap 
ties' is to lin I 
and then do it hard.
-tops his hard work, and it tukc* 
strength to wdiip him.— 8. 8. Times.

A lesson n higher mat hematic*: "Add f> 
faith virtue; and to virtue knvw-

ledge; and to knowledge temperance; and 
t" tempera nee patieive; and to patience 

ilinws brotherly kind- 
kindness charity

gollines*.; and to gotiiii 
nes*^ and Vo brotherly 
What is the answer?'

A gentleman who was once stopped by. gentleman wim was once sioppeu uj 
..Id man begging replied:

"Don't you know, my man, that fortune 
knocks olive at every 

old
mail’s door?" 

man, “lie knocked
dooi nice, but I was out ; uud 

live then he has sent hi- ilaugh-

" Yes," said tlie
m.v
• si

"His daughter?" v led the enllemm 
“What du 

"Why. Fortune."Mi —

goodne-s sake, Mary! " u-’.c.l ti :• 
lady’s mother at breakfast, “wlmt 

was the matter with you and Harry in the 
parlor last night?" “Why. mamma, 
what?" impiired the daughter, demurely, 

hy, you rowed and ipiarrelled for half 
hour like a pair of maniac*." 

she replied, remembering tie* ci mini 
stance, “Ha 
chair, and 
cause he
"Well, what did you qua 
“We didn’t « 
sisted that f 
n’t." "Ilmv did you set t le it finally?" 
"Well, mamma, we- we—we eomprom* 
ised, and both of ti* took it."

“For
young

"Wl
"OI.!"

rry wanteil me to take the big 
I «tinted bun to take it, be-

I about?"
company.

juirrel. mamma, only lie in- 
slmiild take it and I would-

Oramerey: "Why. not take out of 
Bridget’s wages enough to pay for the 
tliii she breaks?"

Mr*, (immercy 
could we get her 
rich month?"

"But. my dear, how 
to pay us the balance

tgvr (exuberantly pacing the 
I am at sea I can scarcely

(dejectedly leaning 
**, That’s just the

Fir»t iwissei 
deck I : When 
contihiu myself. 

Sccolul V.i»sengev 1 
over the rail): Strange, 
way I feel.

A Simeoe County girl recently sent fifty 
i, nts to a Toronto advertiser for a re
el; e to whiten and keep the hand* soft. 
She reee'veil the following 
them three times a dav 
while your mother rests."

hi (iish-wuter

look here." exclaimed the gatne- 
the 

■ Pedes-

“Sow,
keeper, imperatively, “«lidn’t you 
notice at the end of this road, 
tria ns not allowed.’ "

"I diil ulwerve a notice stating that pe
destrians were not allowed here," replied 
the mild-niiiimeieil gentleman, readily, 
"but. you »«•«•. I'm a Congregationilist." 

••Oil, indeed." retumeil the gamekeeper.
se it's allslightly puzzled: “then I suppo* 

light, sir. Yon van walk on." 
Tit Bits.

London

The first public bank was entblished in 
Veni'i- ill ISTiO ljy the Lombard Jews. 
The Bank of England was founded in 
ltMKl.

irenee.
Advertising through the medium 

sandwich man was known in Fh 
Italy, as early a* WW. Today he is an 
often seen figure in «M large ciiie*.

Moving-picture* were invented by an 
English engineer a* early as the begb. 
ning of the eighteenth century. The ar
rangement consisted then of thin strip* 
of wood on a canvas background. With
the aid of wires they could be made to 
move quickly so 
was given.

that the effect of action

Y' IS THE MOST %

HealthfulEfficient.Economical. C:

9 50.0001 
PLEASED 
KELSEY

. users]

UNLIKE
EVERY
OTHER

.system!

For the Home, Church,or School.
9'Sames Smart MfgXoatd.Brockville.ont.

Good Custard Pie.—One pint of new 
milk, two bent, n eggs, two tablespoons 
of sugar uml a lithe grated nutmeg. 
Bake with

FillDon’t scrape a burnt saucepan.
It with cold water, put In a bl. of soda, 
beat slowly, an.I let boil gently for 

time. Then scrub with a sauce
pan brush.

Currant Ice.—Roll a quart of water 
and one pound of sugar until reduced to 
one pint.
when cold and par.tally freux,-, then 
beat In the well-whipped whites of four 
eggs and finish freezing. A spoonful of 
this beautifully cohired ice t.- great, y 
relished by convalescents.

A few minutes' rest lying down In u 
darkened room, with closed eye* -and 
thinking of nothing, will brlghen up 
h woman who has been hard at U dur
ing the morning without a break. The 
muscles of the face relax, and the hard 
set look which adds »«' many years to 
a woman's appearance will gradually 
fa«le away.

Add one pint of currant Juice

Rhubarb Jelly for Immediate use. — 
To two and a half pounds of rhubarb 
stewed In a quart of water till sof., 
then strained, use one half a pound of 
best lump sugar and two ounces of 
ge'atln well soaked. Mix all together 
with the beaten whites of three 
strain through a Jelly bag ami pour into 
a mold to set.

Ping-pong caramels will tvqlre «me 
cupful of sugar, one «'Upful <«f in.liasses, 
one cupful of milk and a ha f cupful of 
but.er. Roll all together until the syrup 
will mil Into ball when cooled In cold 

Stir in a teiispoonfui of vanillawater.
ami a helf-eupful <«f chopped nut*. 1 urn 
Into shallow buttered pans, l. 
cool mark Into squares ami dip each 
separately In melted clmcolu.e. Put 
them on waxed paper In a cold room

and when

to harden.
(Reon beans are a de-Green Beans, 

llclous vegetable, If fivsh and properly 
Nature utters us wax-beans 

apology, to be used only when 
cannot bo procured fresh. Young 

strings, ami 
••stringless" 

beans should be

cooked.

beans have almost no 
gardener have developed a 
variety, but rM green L — 
gone over for strings, us a few strings 
will spoil a whole dish. After string
ing. cut Into Inch lengths, and Jus^ 

with boiling salted water. Ü* 
hour’s boiling will

licover
fresh and young, one

thoroughly ami the water 
Seasoncook them

wl 1 have almost evaporated, 
with salt and pepper, and add butter 

One-half cupful of rich 
he added If there Is not

generously, 
cream may 
enough liquor loft to make moisture.

with Green Peas.—This dish 
as, and Is a 

"<nn a <Hn-

Omolet
requires a large cupful of peu 
good way to use those left ft

Melt a tablespoonful of butter In 
and stir into it onen small .frying pan 

teaspoonful of flour, stirring the mlx- 
Put in theuntill It Is smooth, 

which should he drained If there 
them, one gill ot 

Stir the
Is any liquid over

and salt and pepper.cream
Ingredients together carefully, so as not 

cover the pan andIn break the pens;
the Are. where it will remain 

small omelet pan where 
and beat four eggs «Ight, 

them and add two tablespoon- 
fuis of butler In the omelet pan and 
roll the pan around so that the melted 

will reach all sides, turn In the 
over the

place on
Place a

It will heat
seas«m

butter

fire, and 
creamy

mixture, shake the pan
when the mixture becomes 

nml commences to thicken put 
where the lire Is not so hot and 

the omelet.the pan
put the prepared peas

broad blade knife
making It half circular;

fold theWith a 
omelet over, 
turn out on a platter and serve at
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PRrSBVTIRV MEETINGSCANADIAN
PACIFIC

JÜ. Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

Sydney. Sydney.
Inverness.
P. K. Island, ('liuiluttftywn. 
pleltiu, New OlONgow. 

j Wallace.
I Truro, Truro.
I Halifax.

Lun and Yar. 
i St. John.
I Mlvnmlrhl.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
Quebec, Quebec, 4 Sept.

I Montreal, Knox, 11 Sept.. 9.3ft. 
(llengarry. Van KWekhill, Nov. 13. 
Ottawa, Ottawa, Hunk Si.. Sept. 4 
Lan. and Hen., Carl. PI. 4 Sept., 

10.30.
Brockville.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston,
Kingston, Uellevllle, Sept. 18, 11

Peterboro.
Lindsay.
Whlaby, Whitby, Oct. lfi, 10.30. 
Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, 1st

Orangeville, Orangeville, II Sept. 
North Bay, Powussoii, Sept. 11,

j Algotnu, Hruee Mines, 2ft Sept., 8

Owen Sound, <). Sd.. 4 Sept., 10

Haugeen, Arthur, is Sept., in a.in. 
Que'ph, IStli Sept., lft.30.
Synod of Hamilton and London. 
Hamilton. St. Paul's Ch. Hlineoe, 

S.-pt. 11. 10.3ft a.in.
Paris, Paris, 11th Sept., lft.30. 
London. London, Sepi. 4, 10.30

<'ha.ham, Chatham, 11th Sept., 10 

Stratford.
Huron, Clinton. 4 Sept. 1ft a m. 
Maitland, 1ft Sept.

Bruce.
Sarnia, Sarnia. Il Sept., 11 a.m.

Synod of Manitoba.

*HE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTHAIS SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VI4 
SOUTH SHORB FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 6.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.
HOMESTEAD

REGULATIONS.
TRyit “aTon'

a 6.0ft a m.; h 8.46 a.m.; a 8.8ft 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; e 6.26 p.m.

NH FROM CBN

M iTÎÎ ******* aeetloa of Dominion Lands In 
Terrltortee. «<*Ptlii« 8 and 26, which l 

«^ded, or reserved to p-irtde wood Iota for 
„ma7 **• bomeweadud opoa by any 

or eny mile »rer 18 yean el 
6aartor section, of :

has not been homo
eettleie, or for other 

the eole head•la
age, to the «tent ofBRTWERN OTTAWA, AL- 

MONTH, ARNPRIOB. RENFREW 
AND PBMBROKH FROM UNION 
STATION:

160 acree, more or I 
ENTRY.

at the local lead office for the dla-tra 1.40 a m.; h 6.40 a.m.; a 1.16 
p.m.; h 6.00 p.m.

except Fimday:
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

«ranted an entry for a homeatead la reqolred 
• Dominion Tonda Act end the amendment! 
conditions connected therewith, under one of

a Daily; h Dnlly 
r Sunday only. A ••ttler who haa been 

•y the prortalone of the 
thereto, to perform the 
the following plane: —OHO. DUNCAN,

C*tj Passenger Agent. 42 Sparka fit 
General Steamahlp Agency.

If the father for mother. If the father 1a deceased) of the home- 
ereader resides npon a #ann In the vicinity of the land entered for

.MInTOtt"nS,VtSw .r»ib.T ml' "• bJ '“,6 e"““ "•

upon aad cultivation of the land

GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM mg patent may he aatlsfled by residence upon the flrat homeatead. If 

tne yecond homeatead la In the vicinity of the 6ret homestead.
>n farmln 

the requirements 
pon the anldAct aa to residence may he satisfied by reslden

of
nee npo

MONTREAL TRAINS
Indicate the same town.township clnlty” used shore Is meant to 

adjoining or cornering township.
A settler who avails himself of the provlalona of Clauses (2). (3) or 

♦ mu»t cultivate 30 acres of hla homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
otoek, with buildings for their accommodation, and have besides 60 

ntlally fenced.

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 
6.20 a.m. dally, and 4.26 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

âcres auEwta
The privilege of a fécond entry la reatrlcted by 

only who completed the duties upon their first h 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

Every homesteader who fall» to comply with the requirements of the 
homestead law la liable to are hie entry cancelled, and the land may 
be again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOB PATENT

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
York, Boston and Eastern pointe at 
4.26 p.m., except Sunday. Through

leave Monlr 
8.40 a.m. dally, exec 
4.10 p.m. dally.

AU traîna 8 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Renfrew, Egan ville

law' to those Betters 
to entitle

real for Ottawa: 
*pt Sunday, and

should be made at the end of three years, b 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. Ref01 
patent, the settler nnift give six months’ n 
mlssloner of Dominion f.ands, at Ottawa, of

INFORMATION.
migrant» will receive at the Immigration Office In 

Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the Norfh-

the Local Agent, Rub- 
re making application 'or 
otlce In writing to the Com- 
1 his Intention to do

For Am prior, 
and Pembroke:

8.20 a.m. Tipress.
11.60 a.m. Express.
6.00 p.m. Express.

For Muskvka, North Bay. Geor
gian Bay and Parry Sound, 11.60 
a.m. dally, except Sunday.

All train# from Ottawa leave 
1 Depot

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via lnterev onlot Hallw ay.

Newly arrived Ini
peg or at any _____

West Territories. Information aa to the lands that are open for entry, 
and from the officers In change, free of expense, advice and naalstau v 
In securing lund to fuit them Full Information respecting the laud 
timber, con! and mineral laws, ns well as respecting Dominion I,ande II 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may he obtained upon applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of ‘ht 
Dominion Lund Agents In anltoba or the North-West Territories.

Superior.
Winnipeg, College, 2nd Tuns.,

Hock Lake.
Gleenbom.
Portage-la- P.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Mellta.
Mlnncdosa.

Synod of Saskatchewan.
York town.
Iteglnn.
Qu'Appelle, Abernethy, Sept. 
Prince Albert.
Hattleford.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Prorlu ee.

W. CORY, 
the In> Deputy Minister of

N.B. In addition to Fr -e Grant Lands to which the regulations abo/e 
et:ited refer, thousand» of a res of most desirable lands are available 
for lease or purchase from railroad and other corporations and private 
8rin» III Western I'a Hilda

PERCY M. BUTTLER,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Russel! House Block.
ra. General Steamship 

Agency.
Cook’s Tou

LITTLE WORK Synod of Alberta.
Arcoln, Areola. Sept,
Calgary.
Edmonton.
Red Deer.
Macleod.

Synod of British Columbia.
Knmloopa, Vernon, at rail of Mod. 
Kootenay.
West minster.
Victoria, Victoria.

N:w York and Ottawa 
Line. The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

HUtlon 7.50Traîna Leave
nd 4.85 p.m.

ve at the following 
1 Dally except Sunday:

Finch 6.47 p.m. 
wall 6.24 p.m. 

12.53 p.m. Kingston 1.42 a m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.5ft a.m.

12.80 p.m. Tupper Lake 9.25 p.m.
Albany 6.10 a m. 

City 8.55 a m.

ve at Central Station 
and 6.86 p.m. Mixed trnln 

nn and Nicholas St. dally 
Banday. Leaves 6.00 a.m.,

And Arrl 6ta-

860
0.33 Corn

10.00 p.m. New 
6 68 p.m. 8

York MARRIAGE LICENSES
:Spm

7.69 p.m. IVirli ester 6.
8.80 p.m. Buffalo 6.

ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,Trains arrl 
11.00 a m.
from Ant

arrives 1.66 
Ticket Office, 66 Sparks Ft. and 

Caotnl ttatleo. Phone 18 or 1180

LARGE PAY 107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,

ym
MONTREAL, QUE
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“• • • Of all the newspapers Is 
"N«w Te k, the one which hae ap- 
“proex'hed most closely to what an 
"American newspaper should be 'B 
"straightforward nets and tone, 
"THB NEW YORK TIMES stands 
"flrwt."

G. E. Kingsbury 
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

—Harper's Weekly.5%FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FxUL’S

Office—Cor. Cooper 
Sts , Ottawa, Out.

Prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

The Sun & Hastings savings e liai Ce. el Ontario "All the News That’s Fit to Print." < 
01 v<*s more space to 
other New York newspaper, it 
gives Impartial news free from Mas. 
It goes Into homes that her other

news than any$8,000.000

SK3 sssK? r, ?r±ir,;;rxi,7oZt:t,w as? sssks
investment, write to ua for full particulars.

CONKBDURATION LIKE HVILD1NO, TORONTO 
W. PEMBERTON I’AOEj

Authorized Cepltal

newspapers.HEAD OKKICK
WiinroRD Vandusbn. 1’renldent. 
Ambrose Kent, Vice-President.

News 
naively 

E8. No 
excels 
In the

Ixrodon Times' Oahle 
appears In this country sxcli 
In THB NEW YORK TIM 
ether American 
THE NEW Y(

The

School of K"1B,-«"rD 

Practical Science
TORONTO.

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

, Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing. 
Calendar with lull information 

be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar

Branch Orne* : Belleville. newspaper 
ORK TIMB8

presentation of Domestic or Foreign

nt New vwi nuts5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

It Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved fi Enlarged

with an Illuminated PICTORIAL 
SECTION OF EIGHT FULL-SIZE 
PAGES, embracing pictures of pro
minent people In society and public 
life, alao scenes and Incidents of 
the Important events of the day.

The Magasine Section accom
panying the SUNDAY TIMES pre
sents a variety of Interesting IUts- 
ttote<1 features and 
Hon off the b

to the Subscription a nnlqne ertee- 
eyt a tori ne about men 

women of prominence.
We deaire to add Five Thousand new names 

of The Dominion Presbyterian before July 1. To this end weList 
make theee The New vom Times

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

As a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Preeby- 
•ubscrlber, and mailing us $1.50, will be sent The Pil

The new eub-

wtvlch accompanies the Saturday 
Edition. Is the recognised anthorlty 
to which the public looks for the 
the first news of books.

terian a new
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year, 
ecriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

THB

ptniiioi nit Msaruce ci.
Head Office, Waterloo On .

Full Deposit et Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital, $100,000.

THE

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrers, if any, and for a year in ad 
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One Year.

In the Monday Edition.

gives a weekly review of current 
price* of stocks and bond*: also the 
dealings In «anilities, Including high 

low nrlcee—comprising e com
pact and convenient reference pub
lication for Inventera and others In
terested In financial matter*. 
ORDER THROUGH YOUR LOCAL 

NEWSDEALER, 
direct from office, as per 
following rates: 

SUBSCRIPTION terms:
By Mail.

One Year. Sundays Included.. .$8.80 
Six Mentha, Sundays Included. 4.25 
Three Months. Sundays In-

eluded ..................... ;••••••••
One Month. Sundays Included. 75
Per Week ........................................”
Dally, without Sunday, psr

year ......................................
Dally, without Sunday. ** g0Q

thout Sunday, three

The editor of The Preebyterian can cordially commend The Pil- 
It ie an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de-«■a-ss

by one Comysuy (much olderb 
i t„l,lrt . greater JWjrUt» »

“aobnts WA»™-

partments will he two pages of Women's-wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’l Clothing. Garden, Houee Fumiehing, House 
Plane, Boye and Girle, Current Event», Books, Health and Hygiene, 
Short Stories, timely illuetrated article», etc. or mailed

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, as well as in other particu
lars, the well known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Address,

Directors :
« T 0 SAFER 
^ place 

deposit ycur savlng- 
than with this corn- 
company.

W WONKY deposited here Is not "tied 
1V1 up .. You can call on It If ne 

In the meantime It Is earnlrg

John W. Jones.
President. 

John Christie. 
vloe-Prceldent 
A. T. McMahon. 
Vice-President.

Robt Fox. 
DrF. B. Ecclcs.

DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
Ottawa, Canada. 6.00

months
Dally, wl------ ------------

mouths ................................. .
Dally, without Sunday, one 

month ...........................................SECURITY
Dally. Without Sunday, one

week ......................................12
Monday, with Weekly Flnsu-

dal Review, per year......... • 100
Saturday, with Section Devoted 

to Review of Book*, per year 1.00 
Sunday, with Pictorial Section.

lier year ........................... .
Postage to foreign countries for 

Dally and Sunday editions, add 
$1.08 per month.

Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

Interest.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. H. ROWLAND, 
Manager SST'SHf**# SU

TIMES—Dally and Sunday eill- 
trtone—should order a regular 
supply at once. Write .or 
term*. Address Circulation 
Manager.

London Ont.

HITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON.
The Standard Loan Co.,

24 Adelaide Street. East. 
TORONTO.

ire. Solicitors, and 
r Court Notarise.Buperloi 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall, Ont.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
iew;vor«.THIS SQUARE,Manager.!•■•» Let to», E.C., ». A. Mugi*

A. C. Cimeroa. LL.B
W. S. DINNICK.


